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Jqntnlng STEVENS' APPEARANCE HIGHLIGHTS 

Justice Stevens 
Defends the Courts 
Delights Student p. 5 

Tormey Leavi'lg 
Library For A 
Place In The Sun p. 5 

Where Have You 
Seen This Bright 
And Cheery 
Place Before ? p. 4 

Board of Visitors 
Cites Lack Of 
Communication p. 3 

NEW BUILDING DEDICATION 
By Harriette Levitt 

The Hon. Justice John Paul 
Stevens of the Supreme Court of 
the United Sta tes addressed an 
audience of over 500 att orneys, 
judges, facult}' members and stu· 
dents at the dedica tion of the new 
Law School o n September 8. 

Among the distinguished guests 
prese nt at the Gallagher Thea te r 
ceremony were Senator Dennis 
DeConcini, The Supreme Court of 
Arizona , State Atto rney General 
Robert Corbin, The Arizona 
Board of Regents, State Superin
tendent of Schools Carolyn War
ner, the Hon. J udges Ozcll M. 
Trask and Thomas Tang, U.S. 
Court of Appeals, Ninth Circuit, 
the HoO. Judges James A. Walsh 

~ an d Mary Ann e Ri chey, U.S. Dis-
tric t Court for Arizona, the lio n. 
Judge Jack Marks, Superi o r Court 
of Arizona, Pima County , and 
University of Arizona President 
John P. Schaefer. 

Stevens, who received two 
standing OYations, focused o n the 
Supreme Court's decision in Gun· 
netr Co .. ft1c. v. Depasquale, 99 
S.Ct. 2898 {1979), in his twenty
minute dedication speech. In Can
nell. t he Supreme Court upheld a 
lower court's ruling barring press 
attendance at a pre-trial proceed· 
ing. The decision stressed th e im
portance of safeguarding the con· 
stitutional pro tection of trials un
der the Sixth Amendmen t. 

Because of the discussio n of tri· 
als in th e decision, many lower 
courts su bseq uentl y in terpreted 
the decision to mea n that th e 
press may be barred from trials as 
well. 

Sin ce the dec ision, n o less tha n 
four Justices, most recently Stev
ens, have gone on the record to 
try to explai n its mea ning. In-his 
dedicatio n speech, Stevens stated 
that Gannett involved the Sixth 
Amendment , n o t the First 
Amendment, and that it did not 
bar the press from trials . 

Chief J ustice James Duke Cam
eron, of the Supreme Court of 
Arizona also addressed th e audi
ence. He discussed the major ro le 
lawyers play in th e lead ershi p of 
our commu nities and of ou r coun
try , and stated, "law schools stand 
at the gateway of our pro fessio n ." 

RaJph M. Bilby, !'res ident of 
the Board of Rege nts, expressed 
his hope that the building will be
come a symbol fo r perpetuating 
the intangib le values of th e Con
stitution o f the United States. 
Bilby desc ribed th e new buildings 
as " a first-rate ph ysical environ· 
men t for th e-Coll ege o f Law." 

AJ so speaking at th e ceremony 
was U o f A President John P. 
Schaefer, who described the event 
as ·the "completion of somet hing 
begun seven years ago," when 
University of Arizona La w Pro· 
fessor Charles Arcs, then Dean of 

the College, demanded relief fro m 
the inadequate facilities at the o ld 
Law College. 

Honorary Juris Doc tor degrees 
were presented by Dean Roger 
Henderson and President Schaefer 
to Evo Anton DeCo ncini and Elias 
Maloof Romley , in recognition of 
their distinguished careers and 
continued suppor t of the College 
of law. 

At the conclusion of th e ce re-

Librarian 
Takes Over 
January 1 

Ronald L. Cherry has been ap
pointed Law Librarian and will 
assume his duties at the College of 
Law, University of Ari zona, Jan
ua ry I , I 980. 

He is presently the State Law 
Lib rarian for the State of Mione· 
so t a. 

Before moving to Minnesota, he 
had been Law Librarian and Pro· 
fessor o f Law at the University of 
Oregon Law Li brary, Eugene, Ore· 
gon, after spending two years as 
Assistant L:!w Librari an, Harvard 
Law Lib rary . 

Cherry received his LL.B . from 
the State Universi ty of Iowa Law 
School in 196 1, and a Mas ter of 
Law Librarians hi p from the Un i· 
vcrsity of Washingt o n in 1967. 

li e has been in private practice 
in Io wa. His additional experience 
includes consulting on th e Orego n 
Inmate Assistan ce program for 
stat e priso ners and consuh:mt to 
the Universi ty of Delhi Law 
School Li brary , Del hi , India. 

Cherry has also been very active 
in legal, ci'v-ic, political , and library 
organiza tions . 

Oterry is married and hus three 
children . 

mon}' a recep tion and tour were 
held a t th e College of Law. 

In ho no r of the dedication . a 

special exhibitiOn was held at the 
University o f Ari zo na Museum ot 
Art entitled , " Art and the Law." 

Minority Domination Not 
"Healthy" Says Dean- Vasquez 
Ousted From Admissions 
By K. Riggin s 

Pressure from the Board of 
Visitors conce rn ing minority 
s tudent participation on the 
admissio ns committee all egedly 
in fl uenced a decision by the 
Executive Board of the Student 
Bar Assoc ia ti on and Dean Roger 
H e nder son t o remove a 
Mexican· Ameri can student from 
the committee and rep lace him 
with an American Ind ian student 
who has a no n-Spanish surname. 

SBA President Amy Hirshberg 
has indica ted that the substi tutio n 
took place when the no minations 
for membership o n th e admissions 
com mittee were subm itted to 
Henderson. 

Originally th e two student s 
chosen as members were David 
Vasqu ez an d Luis Casillas, and 
Gail Parin was nam ed as an 
alte rna t e. Wh e n th e fi nal 
det er min a ti o n was made , 
however, Casillas and Pa rin were 
l is ted :I S lllCmbers Of th e 
committ ee, wh ile Vasqu ez was 
named as ahernat e. 

Pr ocedurally, the execut ive 
officers of the SBA itl!ervic w 
students who arc interes ted in 
si tt ing on the vario us fa~.:ult y 
co mm i tt ees. The SBA then 
submit s a lin of students who are 
recommended as mcmbc~ and 
alternates io the dean, who 
appo ints th e student members o f 
the ad missions and executive 
committ ees based o n th e SBA 
recommendations. 

According to ll i~hbcrg, th e 
change was made at Henderson's 
requ est. 

''He tho ught that it wo ui d no t 
appear to be comply ing with the 
feeling he had go tten from th e 
Board of Visitors." said Hirsh berg. 

T h e "fee l i ng" H irshberg 
referred to had its origin in las t 
fall's mee ting o f the Board of V1 si· 
tors, in which th e subject o f the 
admi ssio n s pr ocess was 
extensive ly discussed . 

''The su bjec t of th e s tudent s 
being o n th e com mittees came up 
as a result of ou r presentation to 
the Board about the admissions 
process. and in pro\·idi ng them 
wit h i n fo rmation abou t the 
adm issio ns process, it \\JS fairly 
ap parent that for tht• last severa l 
yea rs all tilt' stud ent members of 
the adm issions commince were 
minority me m bers. " ll endcrso n 
told th e Ach-ocare. 

The admissions co rnm ith.'e 
co nsists o r fi ve wh ite, male 
facult y members and two 
students. 

" In my convc~:llions with 
Amy [ Hirshberg ! . I did no t thmk 
it was p:irl!cubrly hc.!lth) th:H 
th1s process would ~.·ontmuc." said 
llcnd erson. 

"Cer tainly th .. · 11\lnority 
student s h:wc :'Ill in ll.!rCSt in bei ng 
on all the commith!c.s Jnd sho uld 
no t be funndlcd pankularly to 
the adm issions commiuec. T he 
whole conversa tion was abo ut 
that problem and whe the r o r not 
this is somc1hing th at ought to be 

(CO fllliiiiCd 01/ page 9) 
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It Takes Humor, Folks ... 
You have to have a sense of 

humor to work o n the Arit o 11a 
A dvocate. It is only O ctober and 
th e followi ng events have already 
taken place: 

(I) the Law School has yanked 
our mailing privileges out from 
under us partly because budgets 
arc tight and partly because there 
are some mental di minutives 
among Arizona's co nse rvat ives 
wh o feel we arc mu ch too radical. 

('2) se,•c ral · members of t he 
stu dent government h:1ve ei the r 
tried out right 10 kill some of the 
s to ries which a ppe:~r in this issue, 
o r ha ve war ned us "no t to libel 
anybody. ·· 

(3 ) s:~me :1s #2 , only substit ut e 
" f a c ulty " f o r " s tud en t 
governm ent." 

(4) sam e as #2, only substi tut e 
" staff" fo r "student gover nment. " 

(5) a member o f the Boar d of 
Visitors to ld o ne of o ur edit o rs 
th:11 there is not a single judge tn 
tlbri~op3 Co unt y who would n ' t 
g!C'c fully pour r aso!i ne o n an 
...J tl •·ocuh' hon f1rc~ h· :tl:,• ,: : • 
th t; Doard tlunk!-. thl' ..l th.lwh ts 
mastcr·mindl·d t~· a dosc ly knit 
gro up o f rad ic:tl miscre:tn ts 
dcd ic:1 tcd to unth!rmini ng th e 
Amcr ic:t n w3 v of li fe. 

(6) upo n .hearing th3t we arc 
3C tivcl y pursuing 3 poli cy o f 
concil iat io n and fairn ess . several 
sw t!cn ts h :~ vc acc used us o f selli ng 
out. 

Luc kily , we h:we retaine d our 
sense o f humor. But, le t us kill 
one more t ree to set the record 
s traight. 

Firs t o f all. the Advocate fairly 
;m d ad equa tely :.tr t iculates the 
vi e ws o f University of Arizo na 
Co llege o f Law stude nts. If we 
have a ny bi:ts. it is whatever 
na tural bias rest s in a group of 
indivi du als who are ded icated to 
the goal of putt ing out :~ 
profess ional , awa r d- winning 
newspaper (yes, we pl3n to win 
again this ye:~r). 

Secondly. we are a comm unit y 
ncws p:~per. The Law School 
initia lly, and the legal profession 
seco ndar i ly , c om p ri s e our 
community . Whatever is news to 
that commu nity is what we pri nt. 
Tite Law School ded ication is 
news. So is a new libraria n. So is 

the shabby treatmen t given two 
stude nts over the summer by the 
Execut ive Committee and the 
fac ulty . So is the disgusting 
practice o f expelling a stud e nt 
from the Admissions Committee 
pu rely on the basis of race . Like it 
or no t , these arc big stories in our 
communit y. 

They arc important in a wider 
se nse . Wh ateve r excites, fr ightens, 
dis mays, shocks , angers, upsets , 
titi ll ates or distracts th e student 
body affects its education. 
What ever affects the educati on of 
law s tudent s affects the legal 
professio n in general. The 
A dvocate is concerned with the 
education give n our st ud ents and 
will ac tively monitor those th ings 
which :~ffcct it. 

We prefe r to be an observer, 
no t a force of change. We place 
our s tock in our professiona lism , 
in th e long hours o f rewrites and 
rewrites of rewrites. in the e nd less 
series of interviews, in the 
:mimatcd edi toral meeti ngs. in the 
arduous lay-out process, in the 
umve rse o f minor co rrec tio ns, in 
the t:Ingle o f call-backs 3nd 
c larifi c :~ tions. in the lone ly 
minutes in f ront o f a typewrite r 
when that lead j us t won't come. 
In short, the stuff that co mes off 
on your h :~nds ca me out of our 
souls. 

We do n't ask praise or 
congn tulat ions. We congratulate 
ou rselves regularly over pit chers 
or dark beer. We do ask that our 
readers remember that the First 
Am e ndment is still in effec t. We 
also :~ s k th:lt we be presumed 
objec tive and professiona l unless 
the opposite is p roven. 

We also ask for money. Futpre 
issues o f the Advocate arc as 
c e rta in as our co mmunity 
support. We have never faced 
financial problems of such 
magnitude. We are in troub le. If 
you think that the re is a need in 
A r i7. o na for a law school 
newspaper th:~t is willing to t:~ke 

on tough issues, p lease se nd your 
ta x-dedu c tibl e donation to : 

ARIZO NA ADVOCATE 
COLLEGE OF LAW 

UN IVERSITY OF AR IZONA 
TUCSON , AR IZONA 85721 

By Mark Webb 

Wha t if they gave an elect ion 
and nobody came? The vote rs of 
the Cit y of Tucson arc about to 
answer that question as the 
genera l e lect ion fo r the Mayor and 
three Council sca ts draws near. 
For anyone who is int eres ted and 
who might actua ll y vote, here is a 
thumbnail s ketch o f the ra ces: 

Mayor : Although incumbent 
Mayor Lewis Murphy can h:t rdl y 
be co n s idered "Everybody's 
Mayor" as his camp:~ign slogan 
sugges ts, enough people in Tucson 
will think he is their Mayo r to 
re turn him to office. De.mocra ti c 
chall enge r Counci lman Rube n 
Romero cannot be pleased with 
his (Primary Election) showing 
against flyweights Joe Brown and 
Terry Lehrling and will not be a 
se rio us c ha ll enge r to Re publi ca n 
Murph y. If the re is an unknown in 
the ra ce , it is Inde pende nt John 
Varga. The organizer of the 
successfu l 1977 Recall Elect ion, 
Varga will pull bo th Re pu blican 
and Democ ratic vote rs away from 
thei r respective no minees rtnd , if 
he c:~n get the money , could fi nish 
seco nd in the Mayor:1l contest. 

Ward I : In wha t could be the 
best overall Cou ncil race in 1979, 
Dcmocrac t Rudy Bej:uan o and 
R e pu blican Ra y Castillo will 
compe te for the Ward I Counc il 
scat. Bejarano won an impressive 
vic to ry in a co ngested ptfmary 
and has solid party supp ort . 
Castillo, a former Councilman , 
was brought into the ra ce in the 
eleve nth hou r a nd survived a 
petition cha llenge to make it to 
th e General Elec tion. 

Ward 2: If Re publ ican attorney 
Dennis Gray was playing 
"hard ball" in ~he Ward 2 primary 
elec ti on , then nominee Chris 
Smi th h :~d a Nolan Ryan fastball. 
Smith has had solid party support 
from the begi nn ing of his 
ca mpaign , bu t a lac k of money 

1£rttrrs 
Dear Edi to r : 

could scuttle hls general election 
effort. Democratic chall enger 
Brent Davis could not find 230 
Democrats to sign his pe titions, 
but managed to obtain over 800 
write-i n votes to place his name 
on the general election ballot. 
With this new-found organization , 
Davis may we ll be the favorite in 
Ward 2. 

Ward 4 : Democrat Chuck Ford 
has two major assets in his 
campaign. First , he is a Democrat 
with good business suppo rt. 
Second , he is runni ng agai nst 
incumbent Council member Cheri 
C r oss. Many , in c lu di n g 
R e pu blican Co un ty Ch ai rm :t n 
Emmett McLough lin , consider 
Cross to be a sitting du-.: k, or 
turkey depend ing on one 's party 
:tffi l iation. Cross has sho,..;n 
herself, however, to be a ten acio us 
camp:~i gnc r and could ve ry well be 

the on ly 1977 Recall victor to win 
re-election. 

On paper, the Democratic 
n ominees should sweep the 
Counci l ra ce s. They have, 
ho wever , several problems . Wards 
3, 5, and 6 , w hi ch a re 
"Democ ratic" Wards, do not have 
a race to vote for o ther than 
Mayor. Intern al struggles have also 
ham s trung th e De m oc ratic 
organization. 

All three Co unc il races should 
be very close, and the lower the 
turnout the, more likely the 
Repub lica n candidates will win . 
_ Wh atever happens , however, 
one th ing is cert ain ; whe ther 
Mayor Murph y has a " mandate" 
to lead Tucso n fo r the next fou r 
yc:~ rs or will be a t war with a 
pred omi nantly De m o c ratic 
Council will depend on the vo tes 
of a very few people in this Ci ty . 

Deborah Oseran ( left} and lucia Fakonas ( right), bot h of Phoenix , were 
elected president and vice-president o f the Board of Visitors on October 
13. They will se rve for one year. · 

requirement , then its true intent 
wou ld have become apparent. 

COMMUNICATION LACKING 
I read with interest Candy 

Be umler's excellent article on Bar 
ad mi ssion for aliens. I am 
di sa ppointed in her not 
men tioning a case from Arizona, 
Graham v. Richardso n. 403 U.S. 
365 ( 197 1) which is the leading 
c ase o n the application of 
Fourteenth - Amendment 's st ri ct 
scrutin y test to resident aliens. My 
disappointment was, o f course, 
beca use I was the attorney for 
Mrs. Ri chardson. I also fee l th at 

r evise d rules rega rding the 
admission of attorneys to the 
prac ti ce of law. If you will read 
the rul e prior to the amendments, 
you will see th at Rul e 28(c) I V3 , 
requ ired that all applica nts be 
ci tizens of the United Sta tes. 
Sin ce the amendment , that 
requi rement has been deleted. 

Non-United States citizens who 
arc otherwise qualified for the 
practice of law in the State of 
Arizona are free to apply fo r 
ad mission and , assuming they are 
successful in the bar examination 
and are found to be fit to practice 
law, the n they will , without 
furthe r ado, be admitted to the 
pract ice of law in this state. 

T his year the Board of Visitors 
sees a lack of commun ica tio n as 
the Law School's biggest prob lem. 
Since they poi nt to th is lack as 
existi ng between st ude nts and 
fa culty they leave o pen the 
prob lem o f c o mm uni ca tions 
among the studen ts. Whe n 
stu dents compla in that there is no 
information now from the 
admi ni stra tio n and th e faculty , 
the po t is ca ll ing the kett le blac k. 
The stude nt organizat ions arc as 
uninformative as any ot her group 
in thi s College. 

Th ere are ten l:ommitt ces 
which ha.ve st uden t membe rs. Yet 
there is no t a single report f rom 
a n y commi ttee. We cannot 
complain that we arc kept in the 
d:~rk when our fe llow stud en ts do 
not turn the light s o n. It is very 
easy to prepare a simple report 
after every commi tt ee meeti ng. 

Commu nicati o ns among the 
students sc t.! J!l !> mos tl y gossip. 3ncl. 
li ke mos t gossip, is i n :tcc ur:~t c and 
in fl amma tory. Stories ar~ passe d 
on with c~prcssions of r,re :~t 
n.ligna ti on , yet much of the bias 

l ppe:~r::; wh en •l:c fact~ tr 

.caled. 

Not only do we no t info rm the 
res t o f the students about 
commi ttee meetings and 
decisions, no e ffort is made to get 
re prcse nt:~tive input from the 
stu de nt body to the various 
co mmillec s . Each stu d en t 
member speaks o nly his or her 
own opi ni ons :ll the meetings. 
Adm itte dl y th ere arc many 
subjec ts discussed at commi ttee 
meet ings which do not ca ll for 
s tudent b ody vie ws, onl y 
individual views. Bu t consider ing 
the m3n y com plaints expressed by 
s tudents, inf o rmally , 
communications should run up as 
well as down. 

Com munica tions are so lax 
am ong the students that the lis t of 
st ud e nt members to the 
com mitt ees h:~s yet to be pos ted. 
Dean He nde rso n publi shed the Ji st 
of com mittee assignments Ju ne 
18th. To whom do we ma ke 
suggestions o r com plaints? 

the cartoo n was unnecessarily 
unfair to th e Arizona Supreme 
Cou rt. After all , it is only gu ided 
by the un ce rt ainty crea ted by the 
U.S. Suprem e Cou rt. 

Very trul y yo urs, 
Anthony B. Ching 

Solicitor General 
Office of Atto rney Genera l 

State or Arizona 

Yo u are correc t in you r 
s t:~tcm cnt that the rule still 
requires naturaliza tion. However, 
if the rule is read in its entirety 
th e tru e meaning of that 
stat ement becomes clear. It reads 
as follows: 
The following papers must 
accompany every application: 
I. If the app licant is not a native 

born ci ti zen of the Unit ed 
S t ates, ev iden ce o f 
naturalization sa tisfac tory 
to the Committee on 
charac ter and fitness." 

I think it is clear that the inten t 
of this rule is that if an applicant 
is a citizen , but not a native born 
citizen , th en he must provide 

Dear Ms. Beumler : evidence of naturali z:t tion . If, 
I read with some in te rest your however, the ap plicant is not a 

article regarding the admission of ci t izen at all , wheth er nat ive born 
alie ns for the prac tice of law in o r na turalized , then , of course , 

Th is i!: not s.:Jyi n:; th.1t the re is this St ate. proof o f citizenship wou ld not be 
r.o t .1 problem be twee n th.: Sin -.: c the Uni teJ S t :.~l es r<!quired at all . 
facul ty .lJH.I !h-.: s tudent s: on ly Suprcmt.! Court ruled in th t.! I think that if yo u had read the 
Lhat we ~:l.alen t s do no t 1o ;.ny matter o f In re Gnffltlts. th e :tbove scc t.ion in conju nction w1th 
be tte r am ~.. 'ourselves. A r iZOII.I Suprem~ Co urt has th e delet io n o f the dtizenship 

I fu rther disagree that the 
Foley case and the Ambach case 
have, in any way, un dermined the 
decision in G'nffiths. If you 
contend that th ey have , l would 
be interested in reviewing your 
legal analysis. 

To sum up my analysis of your 
article , I think that the proverbial 
"tempest in a tea pot" has 
occurred simply because the 
Supreme Court Rules, as they 
pertain to the admission of 
att orneys to the practice of law, 
have not been read properly and 
in conjunctio n with the recent 
amendments to those rUles. 

l really don't think that Stan 
Murray, your Canadi an student, 
has any thing to worry about. If 
you would like to discuss this 
wi th me in grea ter detail , I look 
forward to hea ring from you . 

Cordiall y . 
l :m Neale 

Digitized by the Dani'el F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E. Rogers College of La~ University of An'zona. Afl Rights Reserved. 
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1J11agrautr mrlirtn with Mike Tully 

Coming back to Law School 
after summer vacation is like 
returning to prison after a con· 
jugal visit. It's like sowing wild 
oats and being dosed with insecti
cide. You replace coconut oil with 
midnight oil and watch the return 
of facial nerve-zits-even nosing 
into the grindstone fails to remove 
them. 

Law school. It takes you off 
the streets, treats you like a 
monk, then puts you back on the 
streets with the pricetag of a low 
class hooker. Yo u cement your 
knees together for three years and 
then sp read them wide for a bar 
examiner with hobnails. You 
suddenly realize with a cold chill 
that you will have spen t ten per 
cen t of your earthly existence in 
the legal profession by the time 
you leave this place. That's like 
discovering a malamute in your 
ancestry. 

The dominant American envi· 
ronment doesn ' t help . "Why Do 
Peo ple Hate Lawyers?' ' ask Tim e 
and Newsweek. " First , you kill all 
the lawyers," said Shakespeare. 
"Most of you are incompetent," 
says the Chief Justice of the U.S. 
SUpreme Court. No wonder law 
schools have a leper colony 
mentality . You find yourself com
ing to class with garlic draped 
around your neck. 

You 're even hurt by well-mean
ing people, like friends {remember 
friends?) . They don't mean to 

irritate you , but those same 
dumb questions all the time : 

" Is it hard?" (Not rcaJly , but 
they give the bright o nes a frontal 
lobotomy to even out the odds
you wouldn 't have to worry.) 

"Is it like the "Paper Chase?" 
(Of course; Arizona is indistin· 
gushable from Harvard ; and aU the 
professors are the spitting image 
of John Houseman, even the 
women .) 

"Do you expect to make a Jot 
of money?" (Naturally ; the start· 
ing rate for graduates is well over 
a hundred thousand dollars a 
year .. . assuming that you grad
uate in the year 2020.) 

"What do you plan to do when 
you get out?" (This one is my 
favorite . I tell them I plan to 
specialize in defending people 
who rape small farm animals. The 
stupid ones always ask if there's 
much of that kind of work in this 
part of the country. I say "No, 
but I'm ' planning on moving to 
your home town. " ) 

"What do you do with your 
free time?" (I never answer this 
one verbally.) 

"What is Law Review? (A cover 
organization composed of well
known homosexuaJs devoted to 
undermining the legal profession 
by taking simple cases and render· 
ing them incomprehensible.) 

"What are law professors like?" 
{Noah would have had them 
treading water.) 

"Do you like it?" (Of course ; 
it's as much fun as sticking a 
finger down my throat). 

And so on. Then there are the 
unsolicited comments: 

"Where have you been?" 
"Oh, are you still in town?" 
;<Someone told me you died." 
"You look like CRAP!" 
Thanks , Mom. You' re looking 

great, too. Can I probate your 
estate? 

That 's part of the problem, too, 
the smart-ass responses. They 
come from belatedly thinking of 
what you should have said in class 
that day - or really wanted to say. 
(Question in Civil Procedure class: 
" How can you compel discovery 
when the o pposing lawyer won't 
cooperate?" Answer : "Stand on 
his throat. ") This latent hostility 
ill serves the profession. Some
thing affirmative should be done 
during the last year in law school 
to humanize its graduates. I 
suggest holding seminars in hot 
tubs; conducting trial practice in 
the nude; freely using whipped 
cream in moot court ; encouraging 
food fights (at Arizona we'd have 
to bring our own food; the stuff 
that comes out of the vending 
machines gives off a deadly gas on 
impact). 

By now, you're probably get
ting the idea that I dislike law 
school. That 's incorrect. I loathe 
law school. But then, I hated 
learning the clutch and st ill love 

Board Stresses Lack of Communication 
By Mike Tully 

The biggest problem at the 
University of Arizona is a lack of 
co mmunication between the 
students and facu lty, according to 
the Board of Visitors, which 
visited the school on October 12 
and 13. 

The Board also addressed itsel f 
to what it calls the ''clerking 
problem," recommended active 
pursuit of a computer for the 
library and _ indica ted that the 
co ntr ove rs ial breadth course 
requi rement may finally be on the 
way out. 

Th e Board of Vi sitors is 
co m po se d of so me thirty 
graduates of the Law School who 
annually visit the cam pus to 
discover weaknesses and 
recommend changes. This year's 
visit was the first to take place in 
the Law College's new building. 

Frederic Luy ties Ill of Tucson, 
reporting on the Board's visit on 
Saturday, October 13, told Dean 
Roger Henderson and several 
attending faculty members that 
Law College students seem most 
concerned with a general lack of 
com munication. 

"We perceive a lack of 
co mmuni ca tion between the 
faculty and the students," Luyties 
1old Henderson. " The studen ts 
feel , for one reason or another , 
that they can't get thei r points 
ac ross:" Luyties said the Board 
recommended joint study groups, 
work sessions and seminars aimed 
at bridging the communications 
gap. 

Henderson told the Board that 
he and the faculty have been 
aware of the problem and that he 
apProached the Student Bar 

Association with the suggestion of 
having sessions to which faculty 
wou ld be invited. Henderson said 
the SBA had yet to act on his 
suggestion. 

"You have to ""approach from 
both sides, work together o n it," 
said the Dean. 

A suggestion that each facult y 
member be assigned a certain 
number of students for counseling 
purposes was coolly received by 
the faculty. 

"These are adults, they're not 
kids," said Henderson. " If they 
want help they should kn ow 
where to find it. " 

Profe ssor Winton Woods, 
aJthough agreeing that students 
who need to talk a professor 
usuall y manage to do so, 
co nceded that a mandatory 
assignment program might prove 
useful. 

"There would not be a 
s ignificant downside risk 
involved," said Woods, echoing 
Henderson's sentiments that a 
mandatory assignment program 
would involve administrative 
changes, but no expenses. 

The final word is apparently 
with the students. 

" If the students want to be 
assigned, I'll be ha ppy to do it," 
the Dean told the Board. So far , 
according to Henderson, studen t 
input o n th e counseling matter 
has been all but non·ex istcnL 

" If you put it in your report, 
I'll follow up on it," Henderson 
told the Board. 

The Board o f Visitors was Jess 
specific in discuss ing what Luyti es 
called "the clerking problem." 
The Board had outlined two basic 
approaches, he said. 

"The first recommendation is 

to get something going in the way 
of students, fa culty and loca l 
attorney input," said Luyties. The 
input h e mentioned would 
possibly be aimed at a spring 
workshop, designed specifically 
for first year students, which 
would define the duties of clerks, 
give tips o n what work is available 
and how to get it and generally 
"dispel myths," according to 
Luyties. The Board also had 
prepared a list of more specific 
recommendations but had reached 
no conclusions other than the 
" input " suggestion , said Luyties. 

On another topic , Henderson 
told the Board that he will ask the 
legislture next year for funds to 
be used to install the long-awaited 
computer terminal in the library. 
Either the West Law or Lexis 
system or both arc needed by 
both the University's College o f 
Law and that of Arizo na State, 
according to Henderson. 

Kenneth R. Reed told his 
fellow Board members that a 
com puter t ermina l recently 
installed at the Attorney General's 
office in Phoenix has been 
well-received. Reed indicated that 
the legislatu re is aware of the 
success of the system and will be 
receptive • to a recommendation 
from the Board of Regents for 
computer te rminals at the two law 
schools. Henderson appealed to 
the Board members to usc their 
inOucnce with both the Board of 
Regents and the legislature to help 
the schools obtain the system. 

A subgroup of the Board o f 
Visitors reco mm ended t o 
Henderson that the breadth 
course requirement be dro pped. 

" While breadth courses have a 
definite place in the curriculum , 

to drive , and I hated puberty but 
still love to ... well, you kn ow. 
Learning is frequently painful. 
Ask Jimmy Carter. Or Ri cha rd 
Nixon. The point is, that no 
matter how much it hurts, no 
matter how much you have to 
sacrifice , no matter how many 
friends you lose, no matter how 
rotten it makes you in bed, no 
matter how many pounds you 
drop, no matter how many 
headaches you get , no matter how 

much sleep you lose, no matter 
ho w much you r skin breaks out, 
no matter how much it messes up 
your head , it 's worth it! The 
legal profession is a fine, noble 
and necessa ry vocation and one of 
which we should all be proud and 
hum bled to be a part. (That's all 
for the benefit of first yea r 
students , who might othe rwise be 
freaked out at the message of this 
colum n. Excuse me while I go 
wash o ff my typewriter.) 

Advocate Staff Changes 
Second-year st u de nt Kristi 

Riggins has assumed the duties of 
Co·Edit or in Chief of the 
Advocat e . Mi k e Tully will 
con tinue as the other Co-Editor, a 
position he held last year. 

Clint Liechty, a recent graduate 
of the Law School , will continue 
as Business Manager, a posi tion 
which has grown in importance as 
the Advocate's expenses reach 
unprecendented heights. 

Mark Webb, a second·year 

student who brieOy filled o ne of 
the Co-Editing positions before 
Riggins' appointment, will assume 
the duties of Political Editor , a 
position crea ted last year. 

Chuck Ollinger, third year class. 
has assumed the position of 
Managing Editor. Ollinger replaces 
graduate Janet Johnson, who was 
lauded at Awards Day last spring 
for engineering the successful 
"Sum mer Edition" of the Advo· 
care. 
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there is no reason to require it," 
sa id a spokesperson for the group. 

H enderson n o t ed the 
con troversy over the breadth 
courses is no thing new and told 
the Board that he will ask the 
facu lty to consider dropping the 
requirement. 

" There is no problem with 
havi ng the faculty debate it 
again," sa id the Dean. 

In other ac tion: 
Henderson criticized a minority 

r e port re com mending the 
establishmen t of a basic course in 
accounting for la w students, 
feeling that any additio nal courses 
added should be law courses. The 
Dean noted that law students are 
entitled to take six courses of 
out side credit if they qualify and 
wish to do so. 

Tucson att o rney Dale Haralson 
recommended interfacing the 
28(e) program with specific 
courses taught lat th e law school, 
s u ch as estate planning. 
Henderson agreed that the clinical 
progra m needs Jn overhaul, 
referri ng to it as a "glorified 
clerkship." 

"As for 28(c), there is a lo t we 
can do for that ," said the Dean , 
noting that the school is working 
on ways to provide better 
supervision for those involved in 

the program than is now ava ila ble. 
He added that the quickest way to 
improve the clinical program is to 
bri ng suggestions up before the 
Curriculum Committee. li e said 
that students wi th ideas for 
improving the current clinical 
program should brin g them to the 
commi ttee as soon as possible. 

Phoenix Visi tor Lucia Fakonas 
told the Board th.lt law students 
need more information on 
financial aid. Henderson replied 
th at th ey need more than 
information. 

" I don't think we're ge lling our 
fair share of financial aid from the 
University," Henderson told the 
Board . "For some reason, 
professional schools don't get 
e no ugh fede r al work-study 
mo ney. They must th ink we'll 
have plenty of money when we 
get out and therefore don't need 
it as badly." 

Both Dean Henderson :~nd 
Placement Direc tor Candy Perkins 
were lau<.lcd by the Board o f 
Visitors for the work they arc 
doing. 

The new President of the Board 
o f Visitors is Deborah Oscran of 
Phoenix . Elec ted Vice;Prcsident 
was Lucia Fakonas, als'o of the 
capital ci ty . They will hold office 
for one year. 
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PAGE FOUR 

The New Ubrary: 

A few problems, 

otherwise a success 

By Terry Burris 
Th i: Du ngeon. th at hallowed 

place whe re hundreds of students 
pa rl ayed a th ree-year confinement 
in to a law degre e. has fina ll y been 
displaced. Except fo r a few nostal
g~c types, an extrem ely sm:JII mi
no rity who rather liked the quaint 
info rmali ty o f the old library , 
bugs and al l. mos t everyo ne agrees 
th:J t the new law library is a 
welcome change from the old . 

' ' It 's fai rly o b\·ious the new 
libra ry is a lot bett e r than the 
old ." ' Sl}'S Joh n Masterson , a 
secon d-ye:~ r studen t. It's qui eter , 
the chai rs a rc more comfo rt able. 
It is !::3rpeted for one th ing. It 
does n't have as man )' cric kets and 
bugs ru nning around he re. That 's 
one o f the best thin gs I've 
no ticed.. " 

'' It's a lo t bigger t han the old 
libra!)'," says Paul Saba. also a 
second-yea r law student , ' 'which 
makes it easier to study because 
everyone is not cram pcd together. 
TI1cre's mo re roo m be tw een the 
shelves and more shelf space. so 
it's easier to find thi ngs. You're 
no t goin g bac k do wn in terminably 
lo ng corrido rs and obscure rooms. 
The genera l a tmosphere is more 
open. light, and airy wh.i ch ma kes 
it more cond ucive to s tudy ." 

Althou gh most students still 
question the timeliness o f las t 
spring's move, which occurred 
duri ng finals, th e actua l move 
itself was bo th meticulo usly 
p lann ed ami me thodicall y 
execut ed. 

Xhe re. 
T o r mey adm it s th a t 

structurall y there co ul d be so me 
changes. An interio r s tairwell 
leading to the lo wer level. he says, 
would have been a lo t more 
co nvenient. but he is quick to add 
tha t. "A person doesn't kno w 
what he want s, a t leas t no t until 
he 's built his fourth ho use." 

He is hopeful that the access 
problem will soon be so lved. 

Da ,•i d G oa na , a firs t-year 
stude nt, voices th e major 
complaint o f mos t students who 
feel the lib rary's cooling system is 
a pro blem. 

"The place is too co ld to study 
in . I like to study there but once 
it s tarts gett ing cold , I go home. 
You have to have a swea ter . 
Something has to be done abo ut 
the cooling. But all in all .. . it's 
perfec t. It 's rea l conducive to 
stud y." 

Library Clerk, Glori a Marx , 
who ac ts as a sy mpathetic buffer 
be tween the students and the 
ad ministrative sta ff, ac kno wledges 
that clim ate contro l is a majo r 
problem and empathi zes with the 
st ud e nt 's ina bil ity to have a 
per fec t enviro nment in which to 
study . She is hopeful , however, 
that th is p ro b lem will be 
m i nimized in the future , but 
students should be aware that the 
lib ra r y ' s t e mp era tur e-control 
sy s t e m mu s t ope rat e with in 
certa in na ti onal gu idelines. 

The studen ts are no t the o nl y 
ones with a new li brary ; the 
facult y has a new lib ra ry of its 
own on the third noor. Dean 
Roge r Henderson believes tha t the 
separa te fa cul ty li bra ry is a big 

faculty , 
"Not that it is some sort of a 

fo rtress up there that no one can 
ge t into because it is a back up 
lib rary fo r the main fl oor libra ry , 
but for faculty mem bers who are 
int erested in do ing some research 
and writ ing and kee ping up with 
changes in the law, to have a 
library outside their door that 
they can go into and work and 
n o t be pounced upon by 15 
s tud e nt s with qu es ti o ns, is 
certainly a plus. " 

H e nder so n believe s the 
'' bui lding it self will give [the law 
sc h ool ] a fai r amou n t of 
no to ri e ty becaus e it is an 
o ut s t a ndi n g facility , not just 
es the tically . I'd say the college is 
in the to p thirty law schools in 
the U.S. Of course, if you took 
just the state schools, not places 
like Harvard and Yale that have 
such tremendous endowments, we 
would be even higher than that. 
It 's hard to compete with a place 
like Harvard which has over a 
millio n volumes, but in terms of 
the league that we are in , the 
state law schools, we ' ll have the 
o pp o rtunity to mak e s ome 
substantial improvements in the 
c oll ec tion be c au se of the 
additiona l space." 

Henderso n cautions that one 
must not only look at quantity , 
but also the quality of a library . 
He says that some o f the materials 
in the library dat e back to the 
time th e d epartment o f law 
becam e a full-fledged college in 
1925 and arc therefo re hard to 
come by today. He added, " I 
think we h ave a very high-quality 
library." 

1979 

The Dungeon Gets a Face Lift 
What is as brigh t. cheery and 

spacious as the new law library? 
It's the old la w library . That's 
righ t, the old law li brary has had 
qu ite a face lift. Thanks to the 
fine efforts of the University 's 
" demolitio n" squad. the Dungeo n 
is now happily reborn as the new 
Jo urnalism Department. 

It 's no thing short o f miraculous 
what the remov:JJ o f space-greedy 
law boo ks has done to the place. 
It has resulted in the uncovering 
o f something which o ne suspected 
was there all alon g, but was never 
ac tuall y seen: walls. Most o f the 
walls have been painted whit e, 
which make the rooms look clean 
and fresh as well as spacious. Oth
er walls have been painted orange 
or yello w in bo ld contras t to the 
whit e. The new whit e tile fl ooring 
has been polished to a high finish 
and refl ects the ligh t fro m the 
ne w lighting system overh ead. A 
new sprinkler system has al so 
been installed . 

J o urnal ism Professor George 
Ridge says there have been rum ors 
tha t a law school student is cur
rently holed up in the federal al
cove. 

" Rather, a f orm er Jaw school 
student ," he says with a twinkJe 
in his eye. "I've hea rd he has de
cided to become a journalist in
stead." 

For students who spent many 
an aching moment pouring ove r 
obscure passages in the federal 
secti on, it should come as no sur
prise to lea rn that it is now a dark
room. Two walls were added to 
completely enclose what was once 
the federal sec ti on. This enclosed 
area is no w the department's pho
to lab. The federal alcove, itself 

has been squeezed out o f exis· 
tcnce by the installatio n o f a dro p 
ceiling. 

TI1e room which once housed the 
treatises will serve as the office o f 
the jo urnalism pro fessors. The for· 
mat will be similar to that of a 
newsroom, open and accessible to 
all students. 

"We wanted to get away from 
the custo mary procedure o f plac· 
ing pro fessors ' offices o n upper 
noors . Many studen ts arc reluc
tant to visit professors in their iso
lated cubicles o n upper noors, so 
we have placed our fa culty down 
here where they may be more ac· 
cess iblc," says Ridge, former head 
of the department and . incidental· 
ly , a VA College of Law graduat e. 

The large central room will re
main just as it was in the old li
brary , a study area for students. 
The L-shaped referen ce desk is 
still there, the onl y recognizable 
item remaining fro m the fo rm er li
brary . 

The sta te sec tio n h as been di
vided into three large rooms. One 
room will be an editin g lab . The 
other two rooms. reporting labs. 

The room which once over
flowed with state reporters and 
periodicals will no w se rve as the 
publishing headquarters of the 
two newspapers put out by the 
department , the Tombstone E'pi· 
taph and HI lndependiente, a bi· 
lingual publication serving the city 
of South Tucson. 

When asked ho w he felt re
turning to the building which 
housed his form er law school, 
Ridge replied , " While I was a stu· 
dent there some peo ple jo ked that 
I didn ' t kno w where the library 
was. Now I' ll know." 

l l1c buildmg was under co n
struc ti on in la te 197 7. At that 
tim.: To m Torm ey. head librarian , 
was given a se t of blueprints wit h 
which to work. He an d the li bra ry 
staff used these blue prints to de
termine how to bes t stack the li
br~ry 's book collec ti o n. The mas
ter plan , the result of those ef
fort s. too k the better part of a 
yea r to comple te. 

New Building Classrooms Designed For Students 

When as ked about the future 
gro wth o f th e library , Torm ey 
indicat ed tha t t he theory of the 
li brary is that as materi als become 
avail a b le i n microfilm, those 
materi als that are litt le used wi ll 
be convert ed to micro film which 
can be sto red in drawers. 

" It is poss ible to build ano ther 
h!\'ei on to p o f this li brary level. 
Soml.!time in the future that may 
have to be done. But righ t no w, 
my guess is th :H then we ~:an 
survi ve eigh t to ten yl.!a rs." 

Asked 1f the current food and 
dri nk n.: stric tio ns wi ll be s1r ic tly 
cn for cl.!d Torm ey replied tha t 
they would be . Many students. 
ho wever , fee l th is is one o f the 
drawbacks of th e new li brary. 

" It 's too bad peo ple can't ca t 
or dri nk in there. It 's :1 main 
drawback.'' says Pau l Saba. 

Ano ther stu den t put it this 
way: " My major complaint ," says 
(third year law student) Joan 
Weber, ''is th at yo u can ' t take 
co ffee in there . I think that 's 
f..-ssential because s tu dy ing in a law 
library is o ne o f the most boring 
thin gs you could I.!Ver do and you 
need to have co ffee . I think you 
should be able to take drink.'i in ." 

' ' I basicall y like the new law 
library ," says Weber, " because I 
think there are a lo t more carrels 
and more stu dy areas. The th ing 
I do n' t like is th e fac t tha t the 
basement section is locked up at 
night. If you have to do any 
research, you can't get down 

By Nat Schaye 

The Un iversit y of Arizona Co l· 
lege o f Law has comple ted its 
rags-to - riches story. The ne w 
building opened this sum me r, af
te r ma ny years of plan ning, appro
priat io ns and constru c tio n. 

The buil di ng, designed by archi
tec t Terr y Atkinson, boasts more 
classroo m space, 1 wo large cour t
rooms and a lib rary with a capa
city o f 200,000 vol u mes. It repre
sents a ma rk ed improvement over 
the old faci lit y . That bu il ding, al
though only twen ty years old, 
prove d to be to tally inadeq uate. 

The old school was sho rt o n 
classroom space and courtroom 
facili ties. Its bigges t fa ult , ho w· 
ever, was in the basement li brary , 
app ropria tely d ubbed by the stu
dents " the dungeo n." The fac ili ty 
held less than 40,000 volumes, re· 
suiting in hundreds of books and 
periodicals being stored in boxes. 

The class rooms have rece ived 
mixed rev iews. There has been 
some grumbling about the 
acousti cs. The rooms are designed 
so that students sit to the pro fes· 
sor 's left and right , no t direc tly in 
front o f him . Th is often result s in 
the pro fessor's back being turned 
to ward part of the class. 

Pro fesso r Roy Spece is unhap
py with th is layout. 

" The classrooms seem to be de
signed for the students, no t for 
the pro fessors," said Spece. Spece 
has remedied this problem by re
quiring all of the students in his 
jurisprudenc.e class to cram into 

one side of the room . 
Generally , the students have 

been more willing to complain 
tha n the professors. The most 
commo n gripe invo lves the base
me nt locker room. Second year 
stud ent Jac k O'Brien expressed 
the views of many of his class
mates when he terin ed the room 
"a fa rce." 

The problem is simply that 
there arc too many lockers to fit 
in the alo tt ed space and still allo w 
eno ugh room to manuever. Al
though several student s have sug
gested pl.icing some lockers along 
th e basement hallways, Stover 
sa id th a t no such acti on is 
planned. 

There have also been some 
co mplai nts about the stairways, 
regard ing bo th their location and 
design. 

The design o f one of the sta ir
cases was sharp ly criticized by 
thi rd year s tud ent Mike Tully . 

"The main staircase must have 
been des igned by the brain sur
geo n's union," said Tully , who at 
6'2" recently suffered a mild con
cuss ion when he struck his head 
on an overhang which o nly clears 
the bott o m step by six and a half 
feet. "That damned thing is a P.l. 
suit waiting to happen . Let 's rip it 
out and raise and lower the facul 
ty with ro pes." 

Several o ther complaints re
lated to the basement lounge. 
Mos t concerned the 1 vending ma
chines. They have frequently mal
functioned, accepting money with 
no return . The chan.ge machine is 

o ft en empty , preventing students 
and pro fessors from grabbing a 
qui ck lunch or using the xerox 
machines. 

No o ne is co mplaining abo ut 
the increased office space, the fac
ulty li brary, the five co lo r televi· 
sion monitors pe r classroom and 
the expansive two-s tory library . In 
fac t, very few pro fessors or stu· 
dent s arc willing to complain at 
all . But , as is usually the case with 
ne w build ings, some defects are 
beginning to appear. 

In spite o f the pro blems with 
th e old buil di ng, it was a lo ng 
struggle to rea li ze the dream o f a 
new law school. The finan cial 
struggle was handled by Represen
ta tive To m Goodwin , chairman o f 
the House Appro priations Com
mittee and a mas ter in legislative 
financial matters. Goodwin , a U 
of A lec turer, led the batt le to ob
tain the S4 .6 millio n necessary to 
bui ld and furnish the new facility . 

Once the money was made 
available, the usua l (and some un
usual) problems arose involving 
planning and const ruction . M.M. 
Sundt cont racted for the building 
and completed it after several 
years. 

One o f the few dangerous pro
blems was pointed o ut by Profes
sor Tho rnto n Robison. The diesel 
exhaust and air conditioning in
take for the building were placed 
in close proximity to each other. 
This has resulted in diesel fumes 
entering the facility at least twice 
in the past few mon ths. According 
to Assis tant' Dean Mike Sacken, 

the un iversity is taking c.::n e of this 
problem. 

This is not the only difficulty 
with the air conditio ning. Accord
ing to Henrie tta Stover, Assistant 
to the Dean , the ai r co nditio ning 
is operating at half its capacity . 
Again, the universit y is reportedly 
taking care of the pro blem. 

Another defec t invo lves the fac
ulty o ffi ces. They arc no t sound
proof and it is impossible to carry 
on private conversa tions o r to 
work in silence. Th is is ano ther 
problem that is " being looked in
to " accord ing to Stover. 

There has also . been some dis· 
pleasure expressed by the faculty 
over the new courtrooms, al
though no professor was willing to 
be qu oted. The chalkboards are 
too small to be very useful. There 
are no shelves o r cabinets in the 
rooms. There arc no judge 's cham
bers or jury deliberation room . Al
so, in the tria l courtroom, the 
opening for the jury box is on the 
wrong side. 

More than half of the student's 
gripes ranged from semi-serious to 
the absurd . Some included : 

" It 's too easy to faU asleep in 
the library ." 

"The color televisio ns do n't op
erate constantly." 

"The building looks like a set 
from a cheap imitation of star 
wars." 

AJJ in all, however, the opening 
has been weU received . Despite 
the grumbling, very few have sug
gested that the school be moved 
back to the old building. 
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Secretarial Changes Receive 
Mixed Response 
By Ell en Yaffi 

A new secretarial pool form ed 
by Dean Rod ger Henderson ove r 
the summer has received mixed re· 
actions. 

Under the new system , all fac
ulty work goes through Head Sec
ret ary Jan Suarez who distributes 
that which needs to be typed . 
After one of the five secretaries in 
the pool does the work , Suarez re
turns t he finished produc t to the 
pro fessor. 

Suarez, who began work a t the 
Law School this July was ap
pointed Head Secretary only -a 
few weeks aft er returnin g from a 
four year absence. 

Dean Henderson init iat ed th e 
pool system because o f the high 
turn over among the secre tari al 
staff. 

Dean Roger Henderson ad mits 
tha t there a re disadvantages to th e 
pool system. 

expects," he added . 
" The purpose o f it l tltc pool 

system I is to try to have a more 
erficient secretarial staff, because 
frankl y I ex pect the faculty to re· 
search and publish things," Hen
derson told the Ad~ocare. 

The re is some disagreement 
abo ut the system 's efficiency. 
Rosemary Em ery , wh o h as 
worked at the Law School for two 
years says that she is thinking of 
leaving fo r a jo b wi th m ore duties 
and scope. Emery pointed out 
tha t th e change to the pool sys
tem took the personal aspec t out 
of her jo b by reduci ng personal 
contac t with the pro fessors. 

Marty Ru bian o qu it her secre
tarial job this summer. 

"The jo b was too boring, mo
notonous and there was not much 
air. I felt very confined and stag
nated ; plus th e pay was lousy," 
said Ru biano, who left shortly be
fo re the new system was im ple
mented. 

" I coul d fo resee a lo t of crap 
coming do wn and I didn ' t want to 

" It is probably more enjoyable be any part of it." 
if ::t secre tary kind of deve lo ps an Alth ough she ad mitt ed ly felt 
al lcglan ~e: to cert ain peo ple a n d , ~ glad no t to bC workini:, here an y-
f u nh c. rmo re, facult y have all more., Ru biano exp ressed a good 
kin ds of id iosy ncracies about how opi nion o f both th e studen ts an d 
th ey like siu ff done and it takes a th e fac ulty . 
sec reta ry a whil e to figure out "Although you hear a lot of 
what this hen scratch ing is and negative th ings abou t la wyers, J 
wha t a faculty mem ber means by found th em to be reaUy nice peo-
th at", said Henderson. pie , an d ethica l too,' ' she told the 

"We ho pe to minimi ze th at 
problem throu gh Jan supervising 
it so th at she can tell the secre tary 
what it is th a t the fa cult y mem be r 

A d11o care. 
Pam Thom as, Assista nt Dea n 

Donal M. Sacken 's sec re tary for 
six months, says tha t Sacken 

· makes he r job re al enjoyable. 

Wyla Hoo"'er had Pam 's jo b be
fore leavin g Augus t 3 rd fo r the 
Sun nyside Schoo l Distric t as Ad
mi nis tra tive Sec re tary for the Di
rec to r o f the Med ia. Hooper, who 
likes her new higher paying job, 
said she was unhappy with sec re
tari al changes implemented by th e 
Dean an d said she agreed with 
wha t "someo ne once said , he's 
trying to ru n it like a corporat io n 
instead o f a Law School. " 

Henri ett a Sto ve r, Assis tant to 
the Dean si nce August 1st , is th e 
perso n to see abo ut fi nancia l aid . 
Stove r, who spent he r fi rst m onth 
here worki ng o n th e dedica ti on o f 
th e new buildi ng, sa id she is th e 
perso n to see about mino r changes 
in buildi ng procedure. 

One staff member who is 
im portant fo r the studen ts to 
kno w is Cozette Zahnle. 

Zahn le, who calls herse lf " th e 
keepe r o f th e s tu dent reco rds," is 
the person to see for in form at io n 
abou t grades, requi rements to 
gradua te , taki ng ca re o f grade 
cha nges and bar applicatio ns . Ms. 
Zahn le, who was an und ergrad u
ate admissions o fficer before she 
transfe rred to the Jaw sc hool, said 
tha t she enjoys her new job an d 
has foun d everybody to be " co
o pera tive and help ful." 

Ellen Beerdsen , a secretary who 
has been at the Law School fo r 
alm ost nine years, said that she is 
c on si de ri ng making a chan ge. 
Bcerdsen , who said she hasn "t 
made a dec ision yet , says there 
comes a time in a person 's life 
when it is time to ma ke some 
changt:s. 

Tormey Sees Danger In Clerking 
By j oe Dolan 

Be prepared, and s tay ~ut of 
court. This sage advice is given to 
al l yo ung lawyers who ask law 
professo r To m Torm ey . .. 

Tormey gave his views o n law 
prac tice, his career, and his rca
sons fo r leaving his post as head 
law libra rian in an interview with 
the Advocate. He said his o wn ca
reer was not planned, in fa c t he 
isn't eve n sure what he is going to 
do after he resigns. 

" Yo u can ' t practice law from 
the sca t of your pants," Tormey 
said . 

" The lawyer who is prepared 
will usuall y prevail ," he said . 

He adds th at prepara tio n begins 
at law school, 3nd the key to be· 
ing a good attorney is resea rch. 

" Because the law is cont ai ned 
in books, it is imperative th a t one 
lea rns to use the libra ry. If a per
son lea rn s to use th e books, he 
will always be able to stay abreast 
of deve lo pments." 

Because he believes so strongly 
in the basic skills to be acq uired a t 
law school , he sees dange r in 
clerking. 

" We tend to fo rge t this is th e 
las t chan ce we will have fo r co n
ce rted stu dy in areas. We may 
miss an o ppor tunity . Cle rkin g is a 
wonderful expe rie nce. But it ' s al
so what yo u will be doing when 
yo u get o ut o f law school. You 
may miss an o pportunity to take 
courses." 

An im po rtant pa rt of prepara
tion for law practice is acqu iring a 
broad area of kn owledge. 

" The lawyer draws on every ex
perience he ever had . In practice l 
recall a case where a painting was 
fo r sa le o n consignment : it was 
sold. Undern eath th e painting was 
another very valuable pain ti ng.'' 
So You never know who is go ing 
to walk in your door." 

"You h ave to force your ho ri
zons constantl y. When I was in 
law school I fo rced myself to read 
o ne book a week th a t was no n-law 
relat ed," Tormey said. 

In addit io n, To rmey advises th e 
yo un g a tt o rn ey , any attorney for 
tha t matte r, to stay o ut o f cour t. 

" The attorney who is able to 
avoid the cou rt roo m probably has 
a better gras p of til e su bject ," 
Torm ey sa id. 

He sai d he went to law school 
because the sca ts loo ked comfort
able there . 

" In the old, o ld law school ( the 
present old Psychology building) 
the rooms were sl igh tly below 
gro un d and as I would walk by I 
woul d see th e church pe ws th e 
students sat in and I saw the pad
ding and I tho ugh t, well , if I have 
to cont inu e in school, at least tha t 

_ wi ll be comfo rtable." Tormey 
said. 

Torm ey knew he was going to 
have to co nt inu e in sch oo l be
cause he was no t in good eno ugh 
health to do an y thin g else. 

He came to T ucso n seeking 
medica l att ent io n fro m a doctor 
w h o wa s e x p erimenti ng wit h 
drugs in treati ng a rth ri ti s. Torm ey 
had arth rit is so bad he coul dn 't 
straigh ten up. He remembe rs be· 
ing o n cru tches fo r ni ne years. in
cl ud ing his three years in law 
school. 

Bccom iftg a li braria n was not 
pla nned ei ther. 

" I was back in Colum bia study· 
ing und er Miles Price (then Co
lum bia Law School lib rari an ) o ne 
summer in glorifi ed research and 
received a le tt er from Dean Lyons 
as king if I would like to develop a 
library from th e vie wpoin t o f an 
att orney , and I th ought of aJI the 
free time I woul d have and I sai d 
yes. Ha!" 

He became the U o f A law li
brarian in 1961. In his eight een 
years he has engi nee red th e mas
sive gro wth of the law libra ry . 
When he first a rrived, the library 
co n b ined around 28,000 vol
um es. I t n ow c on tai ns ove r 
180,000. 

One of his fo ndest memories is 
a repo rt he wro te fo r the fa culty 
on how the libra ry should grow. 

" l cou ld have simply s3id 'we 
lac k one hu ndred period ica ls' in 
one sentence. Bu t I listed aU the 
pe riod icals fo r about four pages. 
We would neve r be a Harva rd o r a 
Yale as far as books , so we should 
specializ.e in three areas : La ws 

which rela te to the Ameri can In
dian, natura l reso urces and Mexi
can-American law. 

The facu lty submitted the re
po rt to then U o f A president 
Richard Harvill . I don't know how 
he did it , but that ma n gave us 
co nsiderable sums and th at 's when 
we took o ff. That 's when we be
gan to grow." 

He has no fegrets about leavin g 
priva te prac ti ce to become the law 
li brarian . 

" I enjoyed private prac tice , bu t 
I was used to a co llege enviro n
men t. This position offe red a di f
fe re nt challenge. It was some thing 
tha t co uld be built , as it has 
been." 

Now, eigh teen yea.rs and four 
dea ns late r, T ormey is leaving his 
post at the law sc hool. 

Tormey just wa nts to get away 
fo r a while. 

" I wen t and checked my check 
boo k, and I ca n exist for six 
months to relax and think of what 
I want to d o. Just thi nk ." 

Born in Io wa and raised in f- lag
staff, To rm ey was a dou ble bacca
laurea te at Occiden tal College i.n 
l os Angeles. In 19 53 he received a 
B.S. in zoology and a B.A. in his
tory. In 1956 he grad ua ted from 
the University of Arizona law 
sch ool. 

Fro m 19 56 to 19 59 he was in 
priva te prac ti ce with a firm called 
Ga tewood and Green wood in Tuc
so n. 

He became the law librarian at 
th e Un ivers ity o f Arizona in 1961. 

He is int erested in thea tre. 
" I was al ways interes ted in the· 

atre . I helped writ e our co !J ege 
musical. I direc ted pl ays. I enjoy 
thea tre ve ry much." 

He is also inte res ted in ecologi
cal stu dies. At o ne time he was 
o ffe red a gr3nt to do an ecologi cal 
histo ry o f Ari zona . He was o f
fe red this oppo nuni ty because he 
h3d the rare com binat io n of bo th 
a zoology and a history degree.. He 
turn ed it do wn . But. he said, 
" That 's still an area of int eres t to 
me." 

Out side o f work he likes to 
"get togeth er wi th fri ends and just 
ta lk." 

Stevens says ... 

No Special Favors For Press 
By Jim Watts 

J ustice John Paul Stevens, in an 
info rmal ho ur-long mee ti ng at th e 
University of Arizona Law College 
said that the Suprem e Co urt has 
remained fa ith ful to th e basic 
pro t ecti ons o f the fi rst 
amend men t despite n s rcfu.,al to 
expa nd current press pro tec ti o ns. 

Justi ce Stevens s tated th a t he 
feh the same pro tec tio n exist ed 
fo r the press as fo r th e people a t 
la rge. 

T he lonely scholar ." he illus
trJi.Cd , "'has the same ri ght to 
fi gure o u t the tru th and ge t at it 
as docs a large newspape r ~.: hai n ." 

He attributed much of th e 
recent pu blici ty of the apparent 
clashes be tween th e press and lhe 
Co urt as stemming fro m a re fusa l 
of th e Court 10 ex tend new 
pro tections so ugh t by the press, 
and stat ed that he fe lt the Court 
had been " to tall y fai th fu l" to L.h e 
basic pro tec tio ns o f the Firs t 
Am endment. 

Accord ing 10 Justice St evens 
the exclusionary ru le o f the 
Fourth Amendment. pro hibiting 
use o f ill ega ll y-o btain ed evide nce. 
which so me com mcnta lOrs ha"e 
seen as threatened by language in 
recent court opinio ns. is no t so 
impe ri led as i t migh t seem . 

" I think th ere were cases 
where, if the co urt wanted to 
overturn Mapp they could have 
do ne it. ' " 

Furt her, Justice St-evens said 
tha t th e Co urt accepts mo re than 
it should . in its attempt to fulfill 
its role. 

As a tria l and ap pe ll ate judge. 
he sa id. he had no t vie wed 
favo rably suggesti o ns of an inte r
media te cou rt to handle most o f 
the certio rari pe titions : but as an 
Associa te Jus ti ce he confessed the 
idea held much more ap peal. 

"' I've always ta ken th e ex is
tence of th e exclusiona ry rule as a 
given . l don't vie w my role o n the 
court as overturnin g establi shed 
law . . . " He sugges ted guidelines 
fo r police depa n ments to ai d in 
promulgating rul es of cond uc t. 
adding. " I t hin k the Exclusio na ry 
Rul e is a good devi ce to mo tiva te 
police departme nts to fo rm ula te 
goo d rules.,. 

One problem J ustice Stevens 

eigh teen years o f service. 

did refer to speci fically was the 
inefficient review of cert io ra ri 
pe tit io ns. Once the Co urt goes 
into full swing, th e J us tices are 
full y occupi ed . with wo rking da ys 
often st re tchin g longer than 
twel ve hours . 

" Yo u wo rk as hard as you 
can," he said . 

In the mid '\! o f all ihc o ther 
aCtiVI tY. h e add ed , eac h o f the 
nine Just ic•·s must revie w each o f 
more than o ne hu nd red peti tio ns 
for ce ru o ra ri · that th e cou rt 
rece iv es weekl y . 

The decisional co nferences, 
where the Justices each sta te th e ir 
vo te . are marked by cool, not hot . 
tem pers. 

" In th e time I've been o n th e 
Court . no o ne has ever raised his 
voice . no o ne eve r interrupts 
ano ther. We proceed in o rd e r. dnd 
each S3ys his full say . Wit h ni ne 
men . we couldn't ge t any thmg 
do ne if we didn" t work o rde rl )."" 

By th e ti me of the con fere nce. 
he added. " ( tlunk my colleagues 
have a lready thought thro ugh t il e 
reaso ns they find persuasive. ' ' 

When as ked whether h..: share d 
Ch ief Jus ti ce Burge r's belief that 
th e vast majo m y of la wyns were 
no t competent to conduc t co mpli 
ca ted lit iga tion , Jus tice Steve ns 
replied th at while therl' IS obvto us 
room fo r improvem en t. mos t 
tria ls arc co ndu c ted competen tly . 

··Bu t," he added . '' I have 
spo ken with many trial judges, 
who I respec t , and they share the 
Chie f Justice's opinions. ·· 

Law sc hool alone. he sa id. was 
insufficien t to qualify an 3tt o rney 
as an accomplished tri al lawye r. 

"Th ere's just no su bstit ute fo r 
ac tua l e x p cricn ~.: e . ·· 

As always. th en• was a t lc:Ist 
o ne s tud ent less int eres ted in the 
view fro m the Ivory Tower tha n 
in the nut s and holt s of effec tive 
advocacy. and in rep ly 10 his 
questto n Mr. J us tic Steve ns com
mented on brief writing and oral 
argument s. 

""As a ju dge. I have a trem en
dous biJs in f:l\'Or of short hricfs. 
You don"t want your bnef read 
and summarized by a law d crk . 
yo u want it read by the judge." ' 

"' Bu t th e same brie f must still 
be comprehensive. and you must 
really have met the strong argu
ments of the o th er side .'" 
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By Harriette Levi tt 

Th e f o llowin[l mtervicll' with 
Srudc:nt /Jur A ssocia tioll Prcsidt'llt 
Amy 1/irshbcrg rrsulred from the 
lJiSpllti!S J iSCIH.f i!J efSC'h'/t£'rC Ill 

rlt is issue. Origtllll ll)' fro m t\'ell' 
J l!rser . 1/irsh ber'!: recetl'l'd her 
/Lt. · 111 Ob l'rl/11, 'oltio. mo1·ca ro 
T11 c:so n, a11d, 11/fer wa rJ. i11g at 
l'1111<1 Cti/IIJ!l hll'l' ll tle Court Cen· 
ter dendC'd tv £' 1/ l l'r /.Ill\' S c·lt ool. 

Ath'ocau~ : Wh.:lt activities arc you 
nwolvcd tn in L:t\\ Sd1ool'! 
Uirshbcrg: I'm rca11y predo mi
nantly involved with the SBA and 
that prcu y mu ch t:~kcs up most of 
my time. 
Q : I understand you're ~ lso o n 
L.1w l{c v1ew. Docs th:lt in1crfcrc 
at all with your wo rk with SB A, 
present any tlllll' co nfli cts o r 
conOtc ts of tnt e rcst? 
A : I' m not o n Law Review. I was 
o n Law Review last year and I 
wro te :1 notc wlw: h was publis hed 
and then I rcstgncd. so th3t I am 
not presently a working me mber 
of the Law Review s taff. 
Q : Wh at do you see as you r ro ll' 
as the SBA president? 
A : Mo re than .:lll y th ing I am a 
person upo n wh o m to focus. in 
that when the st udent s have 
certain needs and when they h:~vc 
to thin k in their heads. who can I 
talk to . more than o ther membe rs 
of the Exec ut ive Committee it 
would probably be myself. I th ink 
my role is fundamentally to be an 
in iti a tor :~nd J f:~cil itator of 
student Jc t ivit ies an d try to 
implement some o f their sugges
tions and changes that are ncccs
sar)' in the administration. I sec 
myself as a tool to bl! used by the 
stude nts. 
Q : Wh at do yo u s..:e as the role of 
the SBA? 
r\ : To ac t as the lmison bc tween 
student s Jt large and the fac ult y. 
We are th..: mo uthpiece of the 
students. Almost :ill c ompl:nnts. 
rumors. critidsms and pr:1 ise 
come-s fro m the SBA, or emerges 
fro m the SBA, and I th ink that we 
arc the conduit be twee n the 
s tuden ts and the faculty. 

" The best way 
is to make 

a committment 

Q : What is SBA planning for this 
year? 
A: We j ust com ple ted the orie nt a
ti o n. We' ll be having Awards Day 
in th e Sprin g, a xmas kcgge r. It 's 
hard for me to say, bec ause my 
office e nds in November. I know 
there's been planning o n the part 
of th e Ho nor Cou n r.:i l to imple
ment some disc ussions in th e 
classrooms on wh at the llonor 
Code is. I kn o w that we' re having 
a bak e sale ne xt week , wi th th e 
income fro m the sale o f membe r
ship cards we're goi ng to tr y to 
es ta blish a three day per wee k 
bagel a nd coffee setup downstairs, 
if that 's possi ble . The SBA is o pen 

,uggestions. 

Wh y did you run for SBA 
de nt ? 

t was tired of complain in g to 
· If a bout th ings, and I think I 

a natU rJl volunteer ins tin c t 
:ay. When }•lU v.Jn t to -;ec 
·thull' ''nnlhl1 ·.!, the h~c;t 

"' mtttm .. ·nt 

' •· A 
Q : Arc yo u s tatu s-quo o ri ented , 
or improvement orien ted·! 
A: I would say I am improvement
o riented . I' d like to sec changes. 
We h:t\'C an advantat;e in thi s new 
bu ild ing, the facilities are muc h 
grea te r, and in terms of the 
q uality of the ed uca tio n or the 
cu rricu lum, of course I'd li ke to 
s..:c i t improved. 
Q : Do you have any speci fi c 
llllj)rO\'elllent s in mimi'! 
A : I haven't really th ou t;ht abou t 
it. I' m more o pen to what peop le 
arc suggesting. 

Q : You me ntioned you'd like to 
sec commun icat io ns improved, 
could you evalua te th e communi
cations be twee n th e facult y, staff 
a nd s tu de nt s, and be tween the 
Dc:tn and the St udents? 

A: In terms of accessibilit y it 
seems a litt le hard to ge t to th e 
fa c ulty based o n the way the 
build ing is set up, because the y 
have t heir ow n library, and are 
no t as accessi ble. But I don't 
think thJt sho uld have a n effec t 
o n s tude n t-faculty communica
tion unless th ere's a breakdown in 
s tudent init iative in see king out 
the fa cult y. That's a res po nsi bility 
of the s tudents. to communicate , 
as well as th e facu lty. 

" To me conflict 

represents two 
opposing ideals .. " 

Q : Do you think the faculty is 
relu ctan t to o pen communica
tio ns? 
A : No, I really don't. I think 
they're reluctan t to be 
misinte rpreted and I think they're 
ca u t ious in saying things th at will 
be misconstrued somehow. Bu t I 
th ink if you a pproach any fac ult y 
member in particular :tnd sit down 
and have a heart to hea rt 
discuss io n wit h th em, the y' re 
almost always willing to be quite 
ope n abo ut things. 

Q : What abo ut the Dea n? 
A: I think I' m trc:t d ing o n thin 
icc . The Dean is no t j ust a fac ul ty 
m emb er, the Dean is t he Dean , 
and his pos ition is diffe re nt than 
:inybod y else's in the sc hool. I 
think tha t Mike Sac kcn , who 
really is th e Dean's mo uthpi ece, is 
ve ry open to talking and is real 
helpful to us and I don' t think 
we' re aware o f how mu ch goes on 
be hind the scene . But I've never 
ha d any problems communic ating 
with th e fa culty member since 
I've bee n in sc hool. I don't know 
how the maj o ri ty o f the s tudents 
fee l. I'm no t willin g to say. 

Q : Have you ever been at o dds 
wi th the Dea n , and if no t, do you 
think yo u would hav e a p roblem 
communicating with him? Has he 
been unreceptive in the past? 

A: I think the Dean is res ponsi ve , 
and whe n cases have arisen where 
we haven't see n· eye to eye he's 
:~!ways been very reaso nable .m d 

. ~o nfli c t ... rep rese nts .. 
two opposing ideal s or goal s, 
rather th an .1 fail ure to commu ni
cat e. 

Q· Wo uld yo u mind giving m e an 
c...:a m ple of when you and the 
De.l!l hJvc no t sc\!n c:yc to eye'! 

"YOU SOMETIMES HAVE 
TO COMPROMISE" 

A: Yea h, I wo uld m ind . I'm no t 
comfo rtable answering that ques
tio n. 
Q: Arc you aware that th e Dean 
has put o ut m emos which s trik e 
the s tud en ts as being anti-s tud ent? 
A: Could you give me an exam
ple? 
Q : One was that th e st ud e nts arc 
not allowed in certain :~ rcas 
restricted for th e faculty , and 
bas ica ll y if anyo ne sees them in 
th ere they sho uld tell th e students 
to ge t o ut. Ano ther said s tu de nts 
arc not permitlcd to usc any 
typewri ters in the sec reta ries· o f
fices. 
A : I was no t aware o f it. 
Q : Do you sec yo ur presidency as 
an aid to get in to a good law firm , 
o r as som eth ing good to put o n a 
resum e? 
A : My goals a rc not to be in a big 
law firm in the future . My goals 
arc m o re humble than that, but 
I 'm proud to be the suA pres i
dent. I have no qualms about 
p~ tt ing it on my resume ... it 's 
certa inly taken up a lot o f time 
and energy , and I do n' t think it 's 
just a fan cy nametag to wear o n 
your lapel. Bu t I'm proud that I 
can put that on my resume. 
Q : Le t 's talk about the exp ulsions 
of Ida Wil bur, Judith Rivera 
Ro driguez and J oaquin Mo nte
mayor. Can you clarify what went 
on in th e expulsions of these three 
peop le? 
A : I was away all summ er, and as 
I und ersta nd , mu ch of the info r
mation relating specifically to 
s tude nts is protec ted by the 
Buckley Amendment, so that any 
member of the Executive Com
mitt ee might be :~blc to te ll you a 
genera l p roced ural o utlin e of wha t 
occ urred , but no t any specifics as 
to the s tudent s themselves , and 
I'm not privy to tha t information. 
I' m not eve n allowed to be sitting 
as a member of the Executive 
Committee. 

" Personally, 

I'm sad" 

Q : Can yo u te ll me how you feel 
about the expulsions? 
A : Personally , I'm sad that s tu
de n ts that reall y wan ted to be in 
Jaw school are not going to have a 
chance, but si nce I don't know 
the f:~c ts , and I really don ' t know 
th e speci fi cs of what what went 
on, I ca n ' t make a value judgment 
o n the re su lt s. I'm saddened that a 
member o f the class wo n ' t be able 
to continue . 
Q : Are yo u aware. that th e 
Exec utive Comm itt ee had voted 
to allow Ida a nd J oaqu in to repeat 
their firs t year and t hat the Dean 
s tat ed that the fa culty would then 
have to vo te o n wh e ther the 
Executive Committee could make 
th is poli cy, an d in a subsequent 
vote the facul ty decided not to 
permit this? 
A : Yes, I' m aware of that , I'm 
aware that the Execu tive Com
mitt ee voted fo ur to two to 
permit th e s tudents to re peat th eir 
firs t yea r. and I was at the 
mee t ing o n Augu st 22 with the 
facul ty members, bu t once dis~.:us
sions ope ned up as to the 
:.pec lfics. r w:t s, it wa:. ~ugge~tctl 
that I no t be present b..:cJ usc I 'm 
no t privy to that kind of mfo rma
ti u n. as I'm no t a me m be r o f the 
l:.). c, urivc Co mmitte..: . 

Q : Is this a usua l procedure fo r 
the Executive Com mittee, to 
make a decision, and th en the 
Dea n dec ides it must be voted on 
by the faculty? 
A: I do n't know if it's occ urred 
before. 
Q: Was n 't th ere some ta lk las t 
se mes te r abo ut havin g the s tudent 
representatives taken o ff the Ex· 
ccu tive and Admiss ion commit
tees? 
A: Yes, that motion was tab led , 
and , as a matter o f fa ct , the 
facult y c :~me o ut fairly in support 
of having us be p:~ rt of the 
process, beca use we do contri bute 
3 sign ifi cant amount of imput to 
the Executive a nd Admissio n 
Committees. 
Q : Do yo u know who in itiated 
that motion? 
A: No. I think it was either 
generated from the Board of 
Visitors or the fac ult y but I wou ld 
not want to be respo nsible fo r 
m:~king a guess as to fact. 

" The dean 

did not give me 

any trouble" 

Q : What h:~ppened wit h respect to 
the student select io ns fo r the 
Admiss ions Committee? 

A: Wh en we ... the execu tive 
Committee of the SBA inter· 
viewed last Spring ... we were 
told that beca use of the Buckley 
Amendmen t the Dea n needed to 
give the o ffi cial OK to the 
s tudents o n the Executive and the 
Admissio ns Com mittee to protec t 
th eir privacy and to have th e m . 
be appointed officia lly by th e 

school. 
The Dea n did not give me any 

troubl e whatsoever when I pre
sented him (with ) the li st of 
names. He was un comfortable in 
having two min ori ty s tudents on 
the Adm issions Committee . We 
had neve r had two mino rity 
s tudents befo re, o n th e Admis
sions Committee, and the pressu re 
which I thin k might have come 
indirect ly from the Board of 
Visitors not to have students o n 
these committ ees at :~11 , encour
aged him, I suppose, to suggest 
that we take o ne o.J the studen ts 
who was the a lternate and make 
her the representative . (This Alter· 
nale does nor have a Spanish 
sumame, as did the original !WO 
choices, but is a minority studen t 
. - ed .) Now in esse nce, it didn't 
change the composition of the 
Admissio ns Committee, and in 
essence we s till have th ree minori
ty stude nts working close ly to
gether . 

I accepted the Dean 's sugges
tio n, I went bac k to discuss it 
with the members o f the Execu
tive Commi tt ee. {!Ire SBA Execu
tive Cv mmiltce consists of th e 
Presiden t, Vice President, Steve 
Gaffin: Recording Secre tary, 
Pur Downey: Correspondwg Sec
re tary , Rubin P1•rin ; und Treu· 
surer, Nadine lVellstein. ed.) We 
were unhappy only in t!J.Jt w~ did 
not really sec the reaso n for the 
change, but we could accept that 
perhaps in the lo ng run it was in 
the best interes ts of the law 
Schoo l, th c min o rity students in 

general, and these three students 
to juggle th e positio ns. 

Q : Did th e Dean initiate th is 
suggestio n , o r d id he te ll you that 
the Board o f Visitors had sta ted 
that th ey wanted it differe ntl y? 

A: The Dean showed me a letter 
from th e Board of Visi tors whic h 
discussed their sentiments regard· 
ing s tuden ts o n these committees. 
He made clear to me that there 
was pressu re from the Board, in 
terms of their la c k of suppo rt fo r 
having s tudent s on th ..:sc commit
tees. He d idn 't di rec tly inculpate 
the Board , and neit her do 1, but I 
think the Dean is being very 
realistic, and I think the Dean 
recognized that if it was in the 
students ' best interest to have 
st uden ts, a nd partic u larly minori
ty student s, on the Adm issions 
co mmittee , th a t the rea lit y is you 
sometimes have to compromise 
part of yo ur pos itio n , to 
attain .. . an end resu lt that you 
want. I think it is in the s tudents' 
best int eres ts to have as man y 
mino rity s tud ents as a re qualified 
to be in Law School as possi ble. 
And I think we' re very fortunate 
to have two minority s tu den ts o n 
the Admiss ions Co m mittee. 

Q : YOu did not want the Advo
ca te to print a story about this 
incident , is that true? 

A: I was uncomforta ble and I no w 
retreat from my posit io n. But I 
was u ncomfortable because I felt 
in the long ru n , th 31 to blow this 
up out o f proportion would 
defeat the real interes ts at s take 
here , whic h I feel . .. arc main
t:~ining minorities' ability in Law 
Sc hool to be part of the Admis
sio ns Committee. So I felt that if 
th is story was to co m e o ut and 
distort wha t actu all y went o n , th e 
fla ck that would be received 
would even tually undermin e the 
min orities' posi ti o n. I tho ught 
that was a p re tty b ig risk to take. 
And I was uncomfortable with the 
possibilit y o f what the outcome 
o f the s tory might be. I retrea t 
fro m the position , I reali ze that 
you ' re go ing to print what you're 
going to print , I do n 't want to act 
as a censor , 1 have no need to act 
as a censor, I'm no t embarrassed 
about anythi ng, but I sure as hell 
hope that we don't have a 
negative o ut come. 

Cover Up? 

Q : Do you see any signs o f an 
attempt to cover up what hap
pe ned? 

A: Not a t all . F irst o f ·a u I th ink 
this kind o f info rmation is privi
leged. I don't think the stude n ts 
o r the facu lty should be prh'Y to 
personal fdcs and data on stu· 
dents . There was absolutely no 
coverup, at all. (/Urshberg went 
on to stale that th e procedures {or 
selcclion fo r this committee by 
the SBA is co ll{idelltial, be t\\'een 
th e Exec111ive Board of !he SBA . 
/ ( lf CitC r /IUS bee f/ fJllbJic), 

Q : My fin al quest ion is. what clo 
you st!c as the role of the 
;ldvocute ? 

A: I think I'll save that until my 
story is published, and you can 
ask m e that next (time). 
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"ONE OF THE 

VERY BEST" 

By Candy Beumler 

Law S chool D·e an Roge r 
Henderson received his low degree 
[rom th e Uni1•er.rity of Texas in 
1965 and spent .rome time in 
prh·ote practice before accepting a 
position as a teaching fellow at 
Harvard in 196 7. Teaching dtuie.r 
at th e Unil•er.riry of Nebraska 
preced ed his move here. 
Henderson told tiU' Advocate that 
h e misses th e contact with 
.rwdents that teaching offers. 
adding that he teaches a class 
himself to maintain .rome of that 
contact. 111hat follows is an edited 
version of the transcript of a 
45-minute interview bv Advocate 
staffer Candy Bcumler.' 

we're admitting, how many 
people are disqualified each year, 
what we' re doing in , say, trial 
prac tice; they're co ncerned about 
the entire program at the law 
schooL 

" We invite 
pressure" 

A: Do you ge t much pressure 
from the Board of Visi tors for 
changes? 

II: No, I wouldn ' t c<J ll it 
pressure. We invite what pressure 
we get. We ask them to come once 
a year and they we re here October 
12th and 13th thi s year. We 
orga nize it so they wi ll have an 

.tldvoca te: How do Y?U f~el th~ op portunity 10 talk to the 
state of ·co mmunication lS I students by t hemselves, without 
betwee n the staff. the frtculty , and the faculty sit ting around 
th e students? throwing a blanket over th e e ntire 

Hende rs o n: Well, I guess session, and they also get to talk 
. . . there is a problem whi ch I to the faculty . Since I've been 

hope is a temporary one in this here, I've tried to get it reorganized 
new building. We do no t have all so wha tever tho ught s they have 
the bulletin boards which we were are communica ted in a clear way . I 
promised and th at 's caused sta rted off having a written report 
communica tion problems because and they did that the last school 
there's not enough room on the yea r. Of course, o nce you do that 
few bulletin boards that we have they're going to start putting 
down there to post all of the down their thoughts as to the way 
communications that we need to the law school opera tes and 
post. The students are also they've done that. I think it's our 
located, as far as their activ ity , in obligation to respo nd tO them. If 
one area. That 's good in that we we feel like their sugges tions are 
know whe re all of th em are and good we'll set them on the upper 
they know whe re we arc, but burner. If we don't think they're 
there's a distance between us. I good, we ought to be able to 
think as tim e goes on, a system ex plain why we don't think 
will sort of shake out. they're good. We have this 

Student Bar 

" Very Helpful" 
A : What do you think is the 

role o f th e student gove rnm e nt -
the student bar? 

lf: Well , I've always thought 
the stude nt government is very 
important in law sc hool. For one 
thing it at least provides a vehicle 
for students to o rganize and ma ke 
their thoughts and issues known 
about the activities in law school. 
I think th e student bar has been 
very helpful. I go to them more 
than they come to me. I' ll be in 
touch with Amy Hirshberg - in 
fact I already have been a number 
of times - trying to ge t her to 
help me get out some informa tion 
on some other ac tivity that's 
going on here at the law school. 
Really it's a two way street - a 
way of communicati ng to the 
admin istration and the faculty 
and helping, really , to govern the 
law school. The students are on 
the various com mittees and things 
and it a lso prov ides an 
o rganization that I ca n go to and 
say we need to do this , and why 
don't you think about tha t or 
quite fra nkly , a lot' of times, it's: 1 
need help. " 

A : Docs the Boa rd of Vi sito rs 
look at the Student Bar in th is 
perspective also, as far as being on 
the committees o r do they sec a 
diffe rent ro le for th e stud ent bar? 

l/: Well the Boa rd of Visit o rs is 
t there to provide a liaison with the 

benc h and the bar. They arc 
cert ainly in teres ted in what goes 
on at the Jaw school anti I don't 
know that I would single ou t th e 
students being o n committees as 
be ing of any more concern to 
th e m tha n how many people 

excha nge . 1 don't view it as high 
pressure. I view it as no t only 
healthy but really as imperative 
that we maintain lines of 
com munica tio n with the bench 
and the bar because there are a lot 
of rumors that float around out 
the re just like among the studen t 
body and , fo r tha t matter. the 
faculty and the staff, and you 
bett er have so m e line of 
communications open to them so 
they can ask you qu es ti ons a nd so 
you can respond - or the next 
thing you know, you've got a lot 
of people mad at you, and usually 
made for a reason that doesn't 
exist. 

A : Did you get man y criticisms 
o"'r com,pliment s on the new 
building du-ring the dedication? 

H: We ll , I think almost to a 
person we received a very high 
number of compliments . I was 
r ea lly ove r whelmed by th e 
turnout by the alumni and o ther 
people who we re interested. We 
probably had over 700 people 
there at the dedication and the 
large majority of them were not 
st uden ts. I think that if Justice 
Stevens · had no t come here o n 
Friday and ta lked to over 200 
students of course many of the 
students would have come and we 
may have had close to a thousand 
people. Titc students having seen 
him o n Friday at close hand and 
being able to discuss a lo t of 
th ings with him , they didn 't feel 
the urge to com <:! out on Saturday 
aftern oon for the dedi cation. 

A : Wh at in parti cu lar did 
peop le ta lk abo ut most? 

Jl · Well they were ve ry 
impressed with the htulthng. and 
anyone who had been 111 the old 
building and came over here h:td 
to be impressed by the change m 
sce nery . They were imp ressed, I 

think, in th at so many people had 
turned out. They enjoyed Stevens' 
talk . Not everyone agreed with 
him, bu t they were appreciat ive o f 
th e fac t he too k a to pic that -
th ough it was not the burning 
issue of th e day, one that 
ce rta inly was an import an t o ne -
and disc ussed it , rather than have 
a lot of bland remarks. 

A : Wh at personal goa ls do you 
have, now t hat you're Dean? 

II: Survive. No, uh , I assu me 
you mean by thal. goals with 
regard to the law school. 

A : That was going to be my 
next question. 

II: Oh you mean what personal 
go:ds, you mean reall y what 
personal goals tha t I have. I do n't 
know. I guess I am not worried 
too much about my own career. I 
certainly don't int end to be dea n 
forever. I think it's not good for a 
person to stay in their jobs 
beyond a point where th ey make 
a contribution rather than just 
ge tting by on the sta tus quo. 
Beyond that I assume I' ll go back 
to teachin g fu ll time. I reall y 
haven't given muc h thought about 
it. I enjoy Arizona. I particularly 
enjoy it about Decem ber. Ja nuary 
and February. As long as I ca n get 
out in th e summer time and go to 
t-he mountains and go 
bac k-pa cking or something, even 
the summers aren't too bad. I 
co nsider this to be home and I 
don't have any great personal 
ambitions or to do anyt hing other 
than stay teaching. 

We have to be 
realistic " 

A : What are your goals fo r the 
law school? 

1/: I'd like to see this school 
become one of th e very best state 
law sc hools in the country . I thi nk 
it's a very good state l:tw school 
now. I think we have to be 
realistic about o ur o pportun iti es 
to imp rove in a give n siiUat ion. I 
don't kn ow t hat in my lifetime 
we' ll even be challe nging Harvard 
o r Yale o r Berk eley or Stanfo rd 
partly because three of those 
ins titutio ns are private and the re's 
just a lot of mo ney that they have 
and we just probably won't have 
access to it. On the other h;:md, 
there isn 't any reason why this 
school can ' t be as good as any 
state law school in the United 
States. Right now I would place 
this school easily within the top 
thirty law schools in th e country , 
ou t o f all of them , not just the 
state ones. Where we are in 
relation to o thor stat e law schools, 
I am no t quite sure , but I am 
confide n t it's b e en my 
perspe c tive , at least my 
perspective of what other peop le 
think of us, that we're well 
tho ught of. I think that we now 
hav e a fa c ulty and the 
opportu nit y to Po so me thi ngs 
with th is new building an d the 
library co llect ion . There isn't a ny 
reason why we c~m ' t be the ve ry 
bes t state law school in the United 
States. 

A : Bc:-.idcs th e library , what 
dse can hdp to ,1chicvc this goal? 

IJ · Wdl. it takes three things to 
r.:ally ha\·c a good law school, 
besides J building. Y nu c.: an have J 

good bw school \\ithout ho.l\lllg a 
ne\\ bui lding. It 's JUSt th.tl \\!;! 

were in a posi tion where we 
to get a diffe re nt facility because 
we had ou tgrown, part icularly in 
the library. th e o ld o ne. So 
beyo nd you r physical facilities. 
you've got to have a good library, 
a good faculty, and a good 
student body because. if you've 
got the first two, a good library 
and a good faculty , th e student 
body will take care of itse lf. And 
we have th e library we ncetl to 
improve it , and we have m:tdc 
some substantial im provement in 
th e last year. The alumni do nated 
some $70.000. The presitl e nt of 
th e universit y has been ve ry 
sup por tive, o f th e law li brary, :ts 
he has been o f :.ll lib raries on 
cam pus. So now we need to do 
our very bes t to att ra c t a capable 
facu lt y. llopcfull y, we'll be able 
to a tt ract som(· expe ri enced 
faculty - tha t is people who have 
establis hed th emselves. I think it 's 
wonderful that Dan Dobbs is on 
the faculty here and I hope that 
we can attr:tct seve ral more people 
of his ca liber. 

" Without fear 
of reprisal" 

A : Well , that's all I have, but 
my frie nds downstairs have some 
questions that may seem a linle 
picky. 

A : Wh o do you think peop le 
should go to when th ey object to 
the professor ma king the stu de nt s 
all si t on one side of th e room and 
they're all crowded and they ca n 't 
ta ke notes. 

II: Well, I thought the re was 
plenty o f room in those 
classrooms. I really did not 
anticipate this as being :1 problem. 
I can o nly answer o n how I run 
my class. I let people sit whe re 
they want to :~nd I pass around a 
seating chart. I kn ow the fcding 
when you have people sit ting up 
way in the back so rt of like 
kibitzer or something, onlookers . 
instead of p:l.rticipants. It docs 
distrac t, but if it 's a pro blem in 
taki ng no tes and things, I th in k 
yo u sho uld be able to go to tlH' 
professor wit hout any fe:~.r of 
reprisa ls. 

A: Rega rdin g the no·drinking 
and no·ea tin g in the classrooms: is 
this pa rt o r an insuran ce premium 
prob lem or just trying to keep the 
classrooms looking nice? 

/1: Wel l, it'sjust a No. h doesn't 
ha ve a n y t hing to do with 
insurance. It 's just tryi ng to 
maintain the facilities. The 
custodial staff at the universi ty 
has been cut back through some 
attempts to be more efficient. 

But mo re important than 
ju s t the un sightliness and 
stic kiness and that so rt of thing, is 
that we now have so me decent 
furniture . If that stuff is 
destroyed within a short period o f 
tim e. we're not goi ng to ge t 
any more. We've got to 
take care of what we have . I kn ow 
I'm jus t as guilt y as anyone else in 
forgetting and ca rrying coffee 
around or some thing like that. 
We 've jus t go t to t:Jkc care of tlus 
place 'ca use ,,e·rc nn t going to set 
any more furniture fo r a long. 
long t1me . 

I II J-; there heen any 
("On::.i d er;ltion 10 pulling a 
hook~h.He into rh~.: building like 
the mcd students ha\·c? 

If \\ t'il th;lt'o; hecn J;JI':il'd I 

anyone has 
rursued it very sc riou<:ly . The 
pro bh.:m with th:ll type o r 
operat ion is thai book!> arc 
bought. for th e most p.ut . ...tt the 
beginning of th e ~emc<;ter and 
then you don't have that big 
volume to jus t ify contmuing sta rf 
for just :.u pplie~ hkc pl·nc.ils L~nd 
papers :~nd '\ tuff hke tho.! I. unU !l''\ 

hard to ju stil~ h.1\ mg J lltilt ty 
within the buildmg. I t lun).. there 
:'Ire things t h :~t the s tud CIIIS like 
th e.: Student Bar Assori:,uon <;o uld 
do. In Nt·braska one of the 
fraterni tic!>. I hclicv\ .twas, talked 
the books to re rnt o sc nrn g up a 
store at the beginning of caL!1 
semes ter in one o l th e cl:~ssroorn:.. 
T hey had a c:tsh rcgis1er and the 
books all l :~id o ut o n the tables 
which made very nice book r:.cks 
to st:Jck the hooks on. :tnd they 
went so far a ~ to operJ\C the 
slore, and I think they got a 
percentage of the income . 

A : Is bL·ing Dc:~n anything. like 
you thought it would be? 

II: Well I don't know. Mos t law 
school faculty members do a fair 
amoun t of administr:.tive wo(k 
because of th e srn:~ll size o f the 
faculty and the large amount of 
administrative tasks: admissions 
dec isions. recruiting, curriculum. 
like that , so, I' d say t hat most 
racuhy membe rs have some feel 
for what goes o n in the Dean's 
office. I don't think rou. at leas t I 
had no idea as to the amount of 
detail, panicu l:nly the red tape -
:1 lot of whi ch is tied up with the 
government - rl·quires that ~·o u 

keep wor king on all burners :11 Jll 
times. 

" I miss 
the contact " 

A : Do you feel Jny rnorc 
alienated from the student hod~ 
now thai you arc the d\•an? 

/1: Well. I th ink th.lt (" Ut<; both 
ways. I sci! mo re ... wdcnt '\, li k~ 
Amy 1-i irshb~rg. 1'1c.;;i (knt ot' thl· 
SIUdcnt Bar Assor.:i:1tion. :tnd 
other student s who :trc engaged m 
a c livities at the law sd10ol 
because the)' nl!ed to sec Ill\' -

about money usually . Bu t th e~ 

w0:nt me to help in a lot of ways. I 
would say th tll my conta ct with 
th e st udents of cou rse on 1h c 
academic side is certainly less 
because I o nly teach one class. I 
usc to teach evidence and 
insurance and upper level cou rses 
and now I only teach the one fi rst 
yea r course I've always taught. so 
I reall y have no academic con tac t 
with th e second anti third year 
studnet s and I miss th at. An d you 
rea ll y do n '! ge t to kn ow the fi rst 
yea r st ude nts all th :u well. It's 
usually in th e second o r 1hird ye ar 
th:~t you fi nally get to kn ow the 
student s. so I miss th a t kin d of 
contact. 

A : The final question. of 
course. has to be how do you fC'el 
abo ut your clec l ion to !wing 
Ayatollah? 

II: Well, I fee l much be tter 
today when I le:lrncd th:Jt Sackcn 
il:ld hcen made ASS!S ianl 
A}''atollah. ThaL's t.tl..cn .1 1\lt oj 

prcs....;ure oif hccausc it's \C rv hurd 
hcmg .1s ,.irtuou ... J\ the \y;;h,Jiah 
lllll"t tic v.uhout .1 lot of hdp m,J 
now 1h:~l I knO\\ I :1.1' ,. .111 
;b:o.ht•lllt to hdp Ill~.' Ill jl! lh•·'oc 
mallei'"">, it'" J I!Nat hdp. 
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the national title Insurance company 

with the local touch 
Serving you throughout the state with complete 

Escrow 

Pf-il'lENlX 
M Offi ce. 22 00 N. Centra1 Ave., 254-4101 
I ..• :lJ' Ofri.-c. 4240 E. Dunlap Ave .. 937- 1624 
t-b r~ ·,· :~. l r Ofti cr. 5887 W, Indian School Rd., 24 7-3926 
North.-aq Office. 2728 E. Tilomas Rd., 95 7-4 240 
ParJdl$i.' \ ' :~lie~ Office. 13444 N. 32nd St .. 97 1-7 19 1 
Sunnyslopc Offi ce. 8925 N. Centr:Ll Ave .. 254-4 10 1 e' t. 280 
Sc omd alc, 44 19 N. Scotlsd:Lic Rd., 945-4528 
Tem pe. 20 24 S. Don Carlos. Su ite C. 839-J 05 3 
Mesa. 340 \\'. Universi ty Dr .. 969-7393 

Title and 

Trust services 

TUCSON 
~bin O ffi.:c . Stont J t Al::m1eda, 6 24-8 13 1 

BroJdW:l~- Oflkt. 53 11 E. Broadway. 745- 177 1 
( aSJ 5 Adobes. 71 20 8 N. Oradc Rd .. 297-6181 

C::unino Se~·o. 876 7 E. Broo.dw:a y. 298- 3326 
The Pa cers Cl ub, 5309 E. Bro:~dway. 745-2703 

Green Valley , 1451 S. La Canada . 884-85 13 

@.myers lltle 
O F ARIZO NA 

Sub sl d l1ry o f 

Lawyers T itle Insurance Corporation 

of Richmond, Virgi nia 

Bu Uhead City, 1505 Arizona St.te Hwy . 95,758-39-49 
CasaGrande, 220W. Florence Blvd., 836-8293 

Kingman, 301 Oak St ., 753-5581 
Lake Havasu City , 2182 McCulloch Blvd .• 855-4 167 

Nogales, 1225 N. Grand Ave., 287-4625 
Presco tt. 221 S. Cortez , 445-2528 

We're Openl 
The closest 

printing and 

copying center 

to the law school 

ARIZONA ::t: 
PRINT/ 
COPY 

a: 
: 

• Low cost, high quality copies 

• Offset printing 

• Legal briefs 
(i ncl ud ing Moot Court bri efs) 

CO LL EGE 
OF LAW 

SPEEDWAY 

You will find our prices very 

competitive, our service excellent, 
and our quality unsurpassed 

. 
Arizona 

Print/Copy 

1033 N. Park Ave. 882-3995 

WE CARE 

945 E. Speedway 
Corner Park and Speedway 

BREAKFAST 
(Served all day long) 

TWO FARM FRESH EGGS, two 
li nk sa ~ sages or two bacon 
slices . hash brown potatoes, 
toast. jelly . $2.19 
TWO EGGS, hash browns, toast, 
jelly . . . . $1 .39 
TWO HOT CAKES, ONE EGG, 
two slices bacon or two link 
sau sages . $1.98 
THREE SLICES FRENCH TOAST 
with jelly or sy ru p . . . $1.49 
FARM FRESH TWO EGG 
OMELET - Cheese or bacon, 
toast, jelly . . . . :$2.19 

622·8866 

LUNCHES 
DELICIOUS JUMBO BURGER, 
s liced tomato, mayonnaise, 
relish , mustard, lettuce, oni on, 
chips . . . .. ... . .... . ...... 98. 
DELICIOUS PATTI-MELT 
hamburger on gri lled rye bread 
with oni on and Swis·s cheese . 
and chips .. ..... $1.49 
ARCHITECT SPECIAL - bacon, 
lettuce, tomato, cheese, f ried 
egg and ch ips $2.29 
TUNA FISH SALAD sandwich 
with chips ...... . . $1.69 
HAM & CHEESE STRIP SALAD, 
tomato wedges, lettuce, sal ti nes 
and your favorite dressing. $2.29 

FROM THE FOUNTAIN 
with OLD FASHIONED REAL ICE CREAM 

WE WELCOME 
PIMA CARE 

10% OFF 
ALLU OF A TRIPLE DIP 

ICE CREAM 
SODA 

THICK 
MALTED 

MILK 

TULIP 
SUNDAE PRESCRIPTIONS 

~----------------------1 cJ.fo.s CI•P & S."' E'P'"' 12/31/79 Ji 
1\,.e(\') SIX FREE ~ 
I Coke, Coffee or Any 
I 35¢ Drink I I 23456 
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ADVOCATE ANALYSIS 

FACUL TV OVERRULES EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE 
By K. K. Graham 

June 22, 19 79 was an an:d o 11S 
day for th ose students who had, 
as of the end of the Spring semes
ter, /allen six or m ore units belo w 
a 2.00 cumulative average. 

For this group of stlldents it 
was a day of judgem ent, th e day 
they would make th eir appearance 
before th e Executive Commiuee, 
whose duty it was to dcc:idc th eir 
future status as swdents at the 
Jaw school. 

For many of th ese students it 
was a day of relief fo r 011 e a day 
of disappoin tm ent and agony. For 
th ese swdent.f the anxie ty of wait· 
ing for a determination of th eir 
jiaure here was Ol-'er. Yet, fo r two 
swdents Joaquin Montemayor 
and Ida Wilbur, the wait had just 
begufl. 

The executi ve committee, con
sisting of fa culty m embers Wim on 
Woods, Gus Eckhardt, Arthur 
Andrews and Jack Irwin and 
studelll members Erich Jlarr and 
Randy Schu"· had made a 
decision as to these students 
which was a break from previous 
policy . 

Tl1e executive committee,. after 
having listened to arguments by 
rh ese two students as to why they 
should be allowed ro continue in 
Law School, decided to allo w the 
students to remain in school sub· 
jeer to two conditions: ( J) That 
they agree co take their first year 
over, not obtaining credit f or the 
courses which they had success· 
fully Completed. (2 ) that th e uni· 
versity adm inistratio'n agree to not 
take th eir past y ears grades into 
co nsideration when calculating 
their cumulative grade point av· 
erage for purposes of graduation. 

Thus was hom the short-lived 
policy of "academic bankruptcy . " 
Short·li1•ed because within two 
months the faculty l1ad met and 
decided that th e executive com· 
mittee was precluded from allow· 
ing any studem to repeat the first 
y ear. _ 

In th e meantim e, what of th ese 
two students? A f ter the executive 
commiuee had adopted th e "aca· 
demic bankruptcy" proposal the 
two studenrs were informed of 
their decision and of th e condi· 
lions that wenr wirh it. 

"Personal problems 
should be solved 
before going to 

law. school" 

rh:/::;t ~~::'~t:Jra~:e~~l ~~a:0:e~ 
mained was obtaining th e appro v· 
a/ of th e University AdmitJistra 
tion as to not using th eir past 
grades in calculating their cumula· 
live grade poilll averages. 

It was not unril several days 
later that th ey learn ed of a third 
condition, that the executive com· 
mittee 's recommendation be ap · 
proved by th e faculty at large 0 11 

August 22, 1979. 
lienee. th ese two students were 

lef t ill doubt as to their status as 
law students for th e remainder of 
the summer. 

Both Wilbur and Montemayor 
were unavailable for comment. 

Remarks by professors as to 
what th ey th ought of the idea of 
in.rtituting an "academic bank
ruptcy" program ranged from 
prof Robert E. Clark who said, 
''personal problems should be 
solved before coming to low 
school" ro Elizabeth Buchanan 
who said there should be some 
kind of obli$ation to or least give 
(students) an opportunity to show 
thai they can overcom e disad11an· 
tages and become competent law· 
yers" to Andy Silverman who said 
"There is a real duty, a responsi· 

bility once you accept a sllldent, 
to go as far as we can to make 
sure he gets thru . Th ere is a cutoff 
point but allowing a sw dent to 
take th e first year 0 11er when this 
determination is made by th e 
ex ecutive committee, according to 
the stfldent's circumstunces, and 
th e student agrees, is not beyond 
this point'' to Ra11dv Schurr who 
just plain th ough 1 it was a good 
concept of ed11cation in general. 

If th ere was one central th eme 
wh ich pre do m inated amongst 
rh ose fa culty members vo ting 
against th e proposal it was voiced 
by Willa rd Van Sly ke who 
th ought it was nor "sound [or th e 
academic stature of th e school " 
and summed llfJ Roy Spece who 
said "nobody should ever be 
allo wed to do such a thing. " 

Due to the extreme consequen· 
ces of the fa culty's ac tion several 
ques tions are raised b)i the pro
cedures followed in th e disqualifi· 
cation from further law school 
studies of Ida Wilbur and Joaquin 
Montemayor: (I) Did the faculty 
have the authority to review the 
executive committee's ac tions? 
(2) Who decided that the fa culty 
should have such a review? (3) 
Why was the vote o f the faculty 
delayed from the end of June for 
almost two months until August 
22 less than one week before 
school was to begin? 

Faculty authority 
to review 

E.C. decision 

viewed argue that the po wer to 
make a decisio n to allo w a stud ent 
to take th e firs t yea r over was not 
delegated to the execut ive com· 
miuce . 

Smith says agency 

principle applicable 

In this regard , Professor Smith 
felt that the princi ples of age ncy 
would be instru c tive as to ma tt ers 
o f authorit y delega ted to th e 
execut ive committee. 

Sec tio n 27 o f the Res tatem ent 
2d , Creatio n o f Apparent Authori· 
ty , stat es "ap parent autho rity to 
do an ac t is created as to a third 
p e rso n by written or spo ken 
words o r an y o ther conduc t o f th e 
principal which, reasonably int er
pre ted, ca uses th e third person to 
be lieve th at th e princi pal consents 
to have the ac t done on his behalf 
by th e perso n purporting to ac t 
for him." 

Under comment (a) to Sectio n 
8 it states that "if it (apparent 
autho rity) exists , the third person 
has the sam e rights with referen ce 
to the prinici pal as where the 
age nt is authorized . Section 35 
states " unless otherwise agreed, 
authority to conduc t a transac ti on 
i n c ludes authority to do ac ts 
which are incidental to it , usually 
accompany it , or are reasonably 
necessary to accomplish it. 

If the procedure promulgated 
in the student handbook as to dis
qualification were. reasonably in· 
terpre ted by the students as grant
ing the exec utive committee th e 
authority to allo w the stud ents to 

In answering the first question continue in law sch ool th ey (the 
one must first make note of the executive committee) were au· 
duties of the executive commit- thorized to exercise authority in· 
tee . According to Associa te Dean cidental to i t. 
Sa c ken all of the procedural Two additiona l po int s are re· 
guidelines and duties o f the execu- tlundant regarding the ext en t o f 
tiv e committee as to academic dis· the executive comm ittee's author· 
qualification are laid out in th e ity: (I) The above analys is is fa r 
student handbook . fro m an exhaustive inquiry into 

Sec tion ( c ) Disq ualificatio n the presen t state o f age ncy la w in 
provides that a student is subject Ari zona . (2) If the ab ove anal ysis 
to disqualifica tio n by the execu· is inco rrect then th e fa cul ty posi· 
tive committee ac tion at the end tio n as princi pal in a princ ipal· 
of the fi rs t year if his/her grades agent relationship was overwhelm
arc 6 o r more units o f "D" below ing that th ey had no t de legated 
a "C" avera ge. Therefore , the this autho rity to their agent th e 
executive co mmittee is given juris· executive committ ee. 
dic tion to disq ualify a student for The second question conce rns 
poor academic pe rfo rm an ce. who c au sed th e issue to be 

Section (d) under Pro bation brought before th e faculty. 
and Di squalifi cati on provides · Despite rum ors that a small 
"Disqualificati on will occur unl ess gro up of pro fesso rs pressured the 
th e committee is convinced that dean into bringing. the ma tt er be· 
the students ' academic perform- fore the fa culty the dean disa· 
ance warranting disqualification grees. "No, abso lutely not. I did it 
resulted from exceptional circum- on my o wn motion because I 
stances, which could not have th ought the college had to vo te o n 
been communicat ed to the com· th e thing." 
mittee prior to the time o f the Why did the co llege have to 
examinatio n in which the student vote o n th e executive committ ee's 
performed poorly. and which indi· ac ti on? Acco rding to a memo 
cated that the students' perform- fro m th e dean to th e fa culty and 
ance was not the result o f a lack th e s tude nt members of the 
of capacity for law study , and exec utive committee , the coll ege 
where the executive committee is had to vo te on the questi on be:" 
convinced that all material factors cause in o rder fo r the university 
involved in the particular case in- administrati on to allo w ce rtain 
dicate a high pro bability of sue- grades to be eliminated in the ca l· 
cess in future law stu dies. " culat ion of the grade point ave r-

Thus the executive committee age required fo r graduat ion, th e 
has the jurisdic ti on to allow stu- stu dent must file a petitio n with 
dents to remain in school regard· the university accompanied by a 
less of poor academic perfonn· recommendation of the " college ' ' , 
an ce in the past. and the dean did not feel 

The, last sentence under Proba- " comfortable in treati ng the 
tion and Disqualification states, action of the executive committee 
''There is no appeal process be· as a recommendation of the 
yond the executive committee." college.' ' 

If the executive committee did . Ho wever, in an interview with 
in fac t have th e authority to act as the dean he seemed more con· 
it did, there appears to be a pos- cerned with the fac t th e faculty 
sible due process o r equal protec· members o f the executive com
lion violation in that if the pro- mittee had split two to two o n th e 
cedures prohibi t any appeal from issue, thus causing him "more 
the executive committee's qualms about sending that over as 
decision, surely this ca n not app ly a faculty or college recomfnenda· 

· only to studerlts and not to the tion when only four faculty had 
administration or faculty. voted on it and two of those had 

ln response to such a suggestion dissented ." 
faculty members when inter· The question then arises as to 

what body best represe nts th e 
''co l lege." TI1 e onl y body to 
which this qu est io n W<JS prese nt ed 
which contai ned admin istrat ive, 
faculty , and student membe rs was 
th e e x ecut ive commi u ee who 
vo ted fo ur to two in favor of th t! 
proposal. 

Th is body consis ts of fa culty 
mem bers se lec ted by the :t thn inis· 
tra tio n or the fac ulty itself. and 
stu dents se lec ted by th e Sw dcnt 
Bar Associatio n. 

Thus it seems th at unless the 
ter ms ' 'college" an d "facult y" arc 
sy nonymous the true " college" 
reco mm e n datio n sh oul d come 
from a body composed o f all 
three o f th e com ponents ma kin g 
up the law school ;s tud ents, fac ul· 
ty, and admin is tr:ll io n. This is cs· 
peciall y Lru e if th e analysis above 
as to th e facult y's gra nting o f "ap
parent authority" to the execut ive 
comm ittee ho lds true. 

Tw o addi t io n a l proced ural 
· qu estions conce rn th e handling o f 

this matte r. Firs t, si nce th e 
procedure fo r the university 
administratio n to disregard 
Wilbur's and Mo ntemayor's fi rs t 
year grades was such as to require 
the college's recommendati o n, 
why was the executiv e committee 
proposal with the law college 
(facult y) recommenda ti o n ( that 
the "'proposal " no t be accepted ) 
no t sent to the un iversity 
administrators fo r th eir dec ision ? 

TtUs report er could find no evi
d e n c e th a t th e co llege 's rec· 
ommendation must necessarily be 
favorable in order for the universi· 
ty admin ist rators to eve n conside r 
the ac tio ns. The fa cult y seems to 
have assumed that since their rec
ommendatio n was agai nst the pro· 
posal , th e unive rsi ty adm inistra· 
to rs couldn't have reached a con· 
trary conclusio n. 

Why not remand? 
Seco nd; give n tha t the facul ty 

ac tio ns were disposi tive o f the 
qu es tio n o f academic bankru ptcy, 
wh y was th e matt~r not remanded 
to the exec utive commi ttee for a 
final dispositio n as to the stu· 
dent s, ap art from the dec isio n as 
to " academic bankru ptcy"? 

Assuming again that th ere a re 
no problems wit h the fa .;u\t y re· 

viewing th e execul ivc com mittee'<; 
ac ti on ; wh y was th ere a delay o f 
close to two mo nths before this 
review took place? 

The qt1estion that immediately 
surfaces in this regard is; how 
wou ld have the results changed 
had th e rev iew been ht:.ld ea rlier? 
In answeri ng this q uestio n one is 
im media tel y struck with the ah· 
<;e nce o f bo th l' rofC'sso r Ray J. 
Davis and l' ro fes'>or Willi:un Boyd 
from th e faculty vo tmg at th e 
Au gust mee ting, hoth o f whom 
wou ld have been prest:nt for a 
mee ting earlier in the summer. 

ll owcver coincident al this may 
seem is made suspec t by the fac t 
th at according to telephone con· 
vcrsations with th em , bo th Boyd 
and Davis would have voted in 
favor of allowing th e two stu dents 
to take the fi rst year ove r. 

It is on ly fair to note that a poll 
o f professors to asce rt ain how 
they voted and when they were 
availab le for a vote sho ws th at 
even if a vo te wo uld have been 
taken ea rl ie r in th e sum mer there
sult would have been th e same, al· 
th ough by a small er margin . 

This, howeve r, docs no t take in· 
to accoun t a vote o n an amend· 
men t which would have all o wed 
the vote to be made on whether 
to all o w "the two st udents in 
ques tion to re peat the first yea r 
curri culum wit hout ado pt ing a 
gene ral policy for th e College." 
This am endment los t by a 9·8 
vote. Instead th e vo te was on 
whe ther a gene ra l po licy of allo w· 
ing the execu tive comm ittee to al· 
lo w "a s tudent to repeat the fi rst 
yea r und er any ci rcu mstances" 
was held and lost 11-4. 

Asked as to why the mee ting 
was de layed unt il Augus t 22 Hen
derson said "Facul ty are here , 
th ere and every where durin g the 
su mmer and trying to sc hed ule a 
mee ting duri ng the sum mer is ncar 
i m possi ble . I wanted cvt.' ryon e 
there that could be but o n the 
o ther hand I wanted 11 Sl'ttled ..ts 
soon as possible forth<..' s llldc nh." 
Ho,wver. according to J survey o t 
fac ult y members there would ha"c 
been a quo rum of fa(:ulty mem
be rs prese nt as early as late Ju ne 
and a ' 'O le could have been hd LI 
spa ring Wilbur and !oo-to ntcmayor 
at least from the ext ra mon th and 
one-half of wa it ing and poss ibly 
from disqualification a t all. 

Admissions Committee 
(co lltinued fro m page I ) 

co ntinued." he ad ded. 
,;If th e SBA continues to 

no mina te only mino rit y student s 
to th e ad miss ions co mm in ee, I 
will appo int them," said 
Henderson . 

" I am not goi ng to tell the SBA 
who it is they will recommend to 
be on these comm itt ees and as far 
as I ' m concerned. if the SBA 
nominat es any one in this co ll ege 
witll o ne exce ption I' m no t goi ng 
to second guess th em o n it. I 
don't think I wo uld appoint 
someo ne to a committ ee who is 
on proba ti on," he added . 

Hend erson also ind ica ted that 
he ''coul dn' t deny tha t there 
could be a possible ad ve rse 
reacti on' ' fro m the Board of 
Visitors , but he "didn ' t think that 
it was foremos t in my mind at the 
time .' ' 

At this point Henderso n's 
acco unt of th e conversatio n 
differs from Hirshbe rg's. 

"Th e Dean was basicall y 
co ncerned about the reac tion o f 
the Board of Visitors, " said 
Hirshberg. 

According to Henderson, his 
major concern was " whethe r or 
not we were in effect es tablishing 
two seats on that committee for 
minority students which I don't 
think we are." 

I n sp i te of the concern 

expressed by Henderson and rh c 
Boa rd of Visitors. ch ere are still 
two min ority students on th e 
adm issions com mi ttel' . 

A fu rther disc r<..'pency ..: .xists as 
to whe th..: r lknderson was aware 
at the time of the nominations 
th at Pann was a minority stu Jcnt. 

IIC'nderson s:tid that he ;.{hd 
not know that she was a member 
of a minority grou r ;:,t the urn e. " 

Hirsh b e rg sai d Henderson 
" tlefin itcly" was aware of Parin's 
minorit y sta tus. 

" Su bstan tive ly, 1 don ' t think it 
ma t te r e d t o h im (D ean 
Henderso n! o ne way or :tnother." 
said Hirsh berg. 

Hirsh berg also indic at ed that 
s h e th o ught Hende rson was 
realistk in his requ es t and th a t she 
thought she ''was pro tec tin g th e 
best interests o f the minority 
stud ents by ge tt ing every bo dy 
th a t w e w a n te d in b ut 
procedurall y complying with th is 
requ irement." 

Chairm an o f the admissio ns 
co mmitt ee Wi nt o n Woods 
declined to comment . 

"The three peo ple involved are 
my friend s and yo u can 
understand the position that 
leaves me in," Wood~ told the 
Advocate. ' 

Vasquez, Parin, and Casillas 
also declined to comment. 

01giu.Led by the Daniel F. Cracchiolo Law Library, James E.. Rogers Co/fege of L..aw, University of Arizona. All Rights Reserved. 
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AALS ANNOUNCES RECRUITING PLANS 
The Association of American 

Law Schools (AALS) will hold its 
fifth annual Law Faculty 
Recruitment Conference at the 
Hyatt Regency O'Hare Hotel in 
Chicago on Friday and Saturday, 
November 30 and December I , 
1979. 

AI though the demand for 
o utstanding law teac h e rs 
cont inues to be strong, the 
number of available appointments 
is considerably less than it was 
d u r i ng rece nt yea rs when 
e nrollmen t in accredi ted · law 
s c h o ols ra s gro wi ng at 
phenomenal rates. 

Facult y appoi ntments are based 
on a cademi c s u ccess a nd 
ex c ep ti onal pr o fe s s io na l 
ex penencc. 

La w sc hools arc scckJng more 
diverse fa culties to meet the needs 
0 f t hei r increasingly di verse 
student populat ions. 

Law schools seek candidates 
w h os e b ac k g r o und s a nd 
edu catio nal and pro fess io nal 
experience can enri ch current 
programs .:~ n d cont ribute to the 
development of new ones and 
th us improve the quality of legal 
educ::tt ion. 

F o r more than a decade 
Am eri can Jaw schools have used 
t h e Associ at io n's Fac u lt y 
Appointm ents Regis ter as an 
impo n ant source o f cand ida tes 
fo r law teacher recruit ment. 

Perso n ~ interested in the career 
o pportunit ies affo rded by law 
teaching have their cu rricula vitae 
en tered on standardized forms 
and included in the Faculty 
Appointm en ts Regis ter. 

Th.:-sc fo rm s are available fro m 
any of the AALS member schools 
as well as fro m the Associat ion 's 
na tion:1l office at One Dupont 
C1rclc . N"W N.W. Suite 370. 

Washington , D.C. 20036. 

The registration fee is $35. 
Payment of it entitles each 
regis trant to have his or her 
curriculum vitae inc luded in the 
Register, which is placed in the 
hands of each law school dean in 
the fall , a month before the 
Recruitment Conference, and in 
the spring several weeks before 
faculties make final recruitment 
decisions. 

A separa te Register is compiled 
for those whose primary interest 
is in law school ad ministrat ion, 
including assis tant and associate 
deanships and o ther pro fessional 
staff pos itions. 

Th is Registe r h as bee n 
deve loped in res ponse to an 
expressed need on the part of law 
schools es tablishing new posi tions 
a nd seeking highly qualified 
personnel to fi ll current openings 
as well as individ ual s seeking 
in fo rm ati on on non-teaching 
positi ons in la w schools. The fee 
for inclusion in the Adm inistrative 
Appoint ments Register is S35 . 

The closing date for this fall 's 
Register is November I , 1979. 
Interested candida tes are urged to 
hav e the ir resumes in the 
Assoc iation's na t ional office well 
before the deadline. Accumulated 
resumes will be sent ou t on 
October I 5, 1979. It is to the 
adv::~ntage of a cand idate to have 
his o r her resume in the hands of 
recruitment commit tees early in 
the fal l. 

Perso ns missing the November 
1s t dead line may, if they wish , 
part ic ipate in the Conference, 
provided the necessa ry fees are 
paid. Even persons who have not 
submi tt ed resumes beforehand 
ma y- alt ho ugh t h is is not 
e ncouraged- participate in the 

Chicago Faculty Recruitment 
Conference simply by arriving, 
filling out the standardized 
resume forms and by complying 
with th e other registration 
procedures. 

The resumes of the late 
"walk-in" candidates, as well as 
the res u m es re ceived after 
November 1st, will be placed in 
notebooks at the Conference and 
made available to members of the 
various recruitment teams for 
review. 

The Placement Bulleti n, 
established in 1976, contains 
announcements o f law teaching 
and administrative positions 
availa ble at ABA approved law 
sch ools and notices of law 
teaching and legal education 
related positions oUtside of ABA 
approved law schools . 

It is distributed six times a year 
between October and April 15 to 
deans and di rectors of law 
placement of AALS member and 
ABA approved service-fee-paid 

law schools and to faculty 
appointments registrants at no 
extra charae. It is also available to 
individual law teachers and othen 
on a subscription basis through 
the national office. 

At last year's Recruitment 
Conference, 146 law schools 
(more than 80% of the accredited 
law schools in the nation) sent 
o v_er 400 law teachers and 
administrators to recruit from 
more than 300 candidates present 
at the Conference. 

Student Blames Poor Academic Performance 

On Lack Of Financial Aid 
By Frank Cassidy 

A firs t yea r la w student who 
was as ked to leave the Coll ege of 
Law in the spring because of poor 
grades att ributes her performa nce 
to a tack of fi nanc ial aid. 

Judi th Rivera-Rodriguez, 55 , 
entered the Jaw school wi th the 
understandi ng that she would 
receive aid from the CLEO 
p rogram a n d the Federally 
Insured Stude nt Loan (FISL) 
p r og ram. Aft e r e nr o ll i ng, 
Rivera- Rodriguez learned that she 
would be eligible to apply for a 
loan offe red by the Doughert y 
Founda tion. 

T he Dougherty Founda tio n 
Studen t Loan Fund is a ge neral 
university loan fund adminis tered 
through the Un iversity 's Financial 
Ai ds office. "Arizona Tesident 
students who have an evaluated 
fi nancial need and a minim um 
cumulative grade average of 2.25 
are e li gib le ," according to 

Un ive rsity 's Ha ndb oo k o n 
Financial Aids. 

Ri ve ra·Rodriquez applied for 
the loan. She later heard through 
a mem ber of the law school staff 
that she had been award ed a 
SIOOO loan. However, she never 
received any wri tten notice of the 
award , and she later learned that 
her request fo r the loan had been 
turned down. Rivera-Rodrique z 
believes that her inability to 
obta in the loan caused her to be 
short o f money. 

William Morri s, an atto rney 
with the Pima Co unty Legal Aid 
office assisting Rivera-Rodriquez, 
was no t certain as to ho w or why 
the money was not awarded to 
Rivera-Rodriquez. Morris suspects 
a Title VI Civil Rights violation, 
but added that any possible legal 
ac tion stem mi ng fro m it would be 
"far in the future" . Title VI 
prohibits discrimination "o n the 
grounds of race, color, or natio nal 
o r igi n " in federally assisted 
P!ograms. 

Although the money pro mised 
Rivera- Rodriquez. from CLEO and 
FISL did become available, these 
resources proved to be too little 
to pay fo r school and subsistence. 
As a result , R.ive ra·Rodriquez 
claims she spent an occasional 
nigh t in her car, and she found it 
difficult to concentrate on the 
study of law during what she 
called " a really -ro ugh year." 

B o th M o rri s and 
Rivera-Rodriquez are no w trying 
t o g e t Ri ver a - Ro dri q uez 
readm itted to the Coll ege o f Law 
next fall . They believe that thefe 
is a possibilit y o f her readmission 
on grounds that her poor past 
pe rfo rmance was caused by 
unusual circumstances. 

Rive ra -Rodriquez, discussing 
he r fe elings about the law 
profession, said , "Perso nally I 
want to see ho w much I can get 
done at this stage , and I can' t get 
an ything done without that law 
degre e. " · 

ARIZONA TRUST COMPANY 
SPECIALISTS IN 

INSURANCE & BONDING 
All forms of Bonding-Professional 

Liability-Business and Personal 

Insurance 

TRUST & FIDUCIARY SERVICES 
Licensed by State Banking · 

Department-Consult your attorney, 

then see us. 

ESCROW SERVICES • MORTGAGE LOANS • REAL ESTATE 

ARIZONA TRUST COMPANY 
4575 EAST BROADWAY • TUCSON, AZ 85711 

(602) 795-9~~ 
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Tuition Waivers Said 
-Not Recruiting Device MULLAHS STUDY INSTABILITY 

By Paul Tang 

A . tuition waiver policy 
initiated this fall to attract 
high-quality , in-state prospects to 
the University of ..Vizona's 
College of Law apparen tly will be 
discontinued~ because the dean 
says the schol doesn't need to 
"pay people to come here." 

Dean Roger C. Henderson said 
10 first-year students received the 
$605 waivers, which are 
renewable based on academic 
perfo rmance. 

Henderson said five tui tion 
waivers were also handed out to 
Law Review members as rewards 
for their academic achievement 
and service to the college. 
. But the dean feels that using 
the waivers as incentives to draw 
fust-year members isn't necessary. 

"Frankly , I feel it was a poor 
usc of them - not because we 
don't want the student s, but 
because I feel this school is good 
enough that we don't have to pay 
people to come here, " he said. 

Henderson said the Board of 
Regents al lots a specific number 
of waivers for the states's three 
institutions to encourage graduate 
research work. He said he was 
unaware o f the policy until last 
spring, when he learned that the 
law coll ege was eligible for. the 
funds. 

But the objective of us ing the 
waivers to attract prospects hasn't 
worked o ut. -

"Like a lot of things you th ink 
they are good at the time- now I 
don't know if U1ey mad€ any 
difference," said Henderson. I 
think people we gave the m to 
they would have come anyway." 

" And even if they hadn't, I 
think there arc more highly 
qualified in-state people who 

wou ld have come." 
The waivers probably will be 

awarded in the future to Law 
Review and Moot Court students 
whose work and se rvice to the 
school normally would be com· 
pcnsated through sti pend pay
ments from the Law College 
research budget. 

Henderson said such a move 
would allow the coll ege to hire 
more student help since money 
from the operating budget would 
not be used. 

Henderson said Arizona State 
University's Law College uses the 
waiver po lky to attract students. 

Donal Michael Sacken, asso· 
ciate dean, defended the practice. 

"One of the best assets of a law 
college is its graduates," said 
Sacken. " We seek ex traordian ry 
students who ho pefully will be 
bright, capable lawyers." 

Sacken also noted the intended 
waivers are for academic perfo r
mance and not purposes of 
financial need. 

The revolutio nary council of kindled rumors that he has fallen 
mullahs met in sec ret session at out of grace with the revo lution 
2: 45 this morning in the midst of and tha t he faces banishment, loss 
rumors concerning the stability of of title, or the more common loss 
regime of the Ayatollah Hender- of limb. Among the reasons for 
son at the People's Institute For I his sudden demise arc his alleged 
The Study Of The Ways Of Allah , complicity in the failure o f the 
formerly the law school. L.M.A. football issues and his role 

The council is the governing bo- · in devising next semester's class 
dy of the Amahmjohane Mardane schedule. 
Hooghoogh (law Mens Associa- The intensity of the si tuation 
tion). Now the ruling power at the was evidenced by the Ayatollah's 
law school, the group seiied con- refusal to give an interview to the 
trol late last summer in a blood- assembled media representatives 
less revolution that toppled the and U of A sportscasters, a first in 
counter- revolutionary Student recent memory. A spokesman for 
Bar and exiled John Berry. the council did brief the as-

Unconfirmed sources stated sembled newsmen. 
that among those present were his His identity concea led by a ca r-
eminence the Ayatollah Hender- board mask, as is the custom of 
son , and a high percentage of the L.M.A. as anonymity insures 
L.M .A. mullahs, the highest re lig- unhindered ac tion and prevents · 
ious officials of the orgainzation the organization from becoming a 
who follow only a ll ah and the cu lt of pe rsonal it y. 
ayatollah . Identified only as Mullah X, the 

Not:tbly absen t was the assistan t spokesman answered appropriate 
Ayatollah Sacken. Hi s absence re- questions from the press . Al

though some reporters lost their 
tongues due to "impudent coun
ter-revolutionary inte rrogation", 
the interview brought o ut former
ly unclear info rm ation. 

The revolutionary council will 
begin taking a harder line toward 
''Counter productive dissent" ci t
ing the example of the Ayatollah 
Khomcni the mullah stated 
Ayatoll<~h ll cndcrson no longer 
will play " Mr. Nice Guy". 

One particularl y offensive ac
tion is the defacing o f L.M.A. di
rec tives with prcsumptious gram
erical correc tions. One resolution 
deci:Jres th is crime is hen ceforth 
to be punished by the serve rancc 
of the defamer's hand. The coun

"Ayatollah" Henderson demonstrates a med itation technique during a cil also appropriated funds to 
recent secret meeting of the Revolutionary Council of Mullahs. install a new blade in the lib rary's 

pap,er cutter for this purpose. 

The L.M.A. will also give up its 
spacial offices in locker 228 and 
move in to more humble facilities 
ncar the central hal f of the 
mosque of the revolution , former
ly the student lounge. 

The new offices, 9a through 9g 
will enab le the council to main
tain close r contact with the mas
ses. Office 9h is to be occupied by 
the majority law stu dents associa
tion, a secula r support o rganiza
tion of the L.M.A . open to all law 
student s except Kurds. 

The spokesmullah al so discus
sed a new dress-code. No ting tha t 
the law school ha d little 
ex perience with this prob lem, the 
mullahs have noted that the first 
year class of law women has been 
having a deleterious impact o n th e 
male student body. If it is clearly 
de termined that such an effec t 
ex i s t~ all females wi ll be required 
to wear the traditio nal 
ankle-length black gunnysacks an<! 
veil s. 

Before this ruling is made th t u· 
brary staff has agreed to !ower the 
temperature to 65° in hopes o f 
persuading the mio;crc:mts to wea r 
more suitable att ire. 

The most sta n li ng news came 
when the mullah announ ced tha t 
the council had decided to inde
finitely suspend the trial of the 
Assistant Ayatol lah Sackcn. 

The mullah :~lso dis tri butes 
co pies of an o ffi cial ;:tbsolution of 
guilt. signed by the Aya tollah. 
clea rin g him o f all bl a m ~.: for the 
D-5 scasq,n of the L.tvl.A. football 
team. "Al th ough Sach :n didn't 
help reverse the ways of the team 
it is o bvious the o utcome was th e 
wi ll of Allah". 

Associated Students' Park Bookstore 1 

providing the LAW STUDENT with a 

complete line of 

LAW TEXTS, REFERENCES & SUPPLIES 

m the Park Student Center 

Park Ave & 5th Street 

Monday thru Friday 8a.m. to Sp.m. 
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